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How Convention 
Is BdUoting

Jl R i t e s  F o r  D e a d  
In o f  P r e s i d e n t  I n  

e e p in f f  W i t h  W i s h  
p. &  M r s .  C o o l i d g e

teral Services 
Be at 4 O’clock
WillBe Shipped 

iNorthampton for 
fcrvice Tomorrow
JHINGTIN, July 0.-* 
fibe'settinK of the hta- 
Iwhite House east room 

s profusion of banked 
might distinguish the 
funeral service there 

Jfor Calvin Coolidge, Jr., 
Ithat of any other youth 
i country. •
. government of nations  
his own, permitted th eir  
[to pay respect to  the  
lent’s dead son hut th e  
I of the bereaved family 
Implicit}' ruled in every
lof imrfrmrnt. .

ytr hy RcV..'Jneoq Noble
pa*U+at G* -First C«l»-[Houston » : Bryn, 

tonal Churth, wnlch I’ rus-

Nintcy-fourth ballot: McAdoo 
305; Smith 304.5; Dnvlk, Wes* Vir
ginia, 81%; Underwood 4GV4; Ral
ston 37; Glass 37; Robinson 37; 
Ritchio 10.5; Davis, Kansas, 20; 
SValsh 4; Cummins 1; Roosevelt 2; 
Meredith 20,’ Copeland 17; Calvin 
Stewart.1; Bryan 0.

Democratic Cl

Ninoty-fifth ballot: McAdoo 
417.5; Smith 3G7.6: Davis 139'A; 
Underwood 44%; Glass 34; Rob. 
Inson 31; Ritchie 20.5; Walsh 2; 
Bryan 0; Roosevelt 2; Meredith 20, 
Copelnnd*2.

Ninety-sixth ballot: McAdoo 421; 
Smith 359.5; Davis 171.6; Under
wood 38; Glass 39; Robinson 32; 
Ritchie 21.5; Walsh 4; Bryan 7; 
Roosevelt 1.

Ninoty-scventh ballot: McAdn.i 
415.5; Smith 359.5; Davis 183%; 
Underwood 37% ; Glassi 39: Robin
son 22; Ritchio 19.5; Wnlsh 4; 
Snulsbury C; Owen 1; Thomns R. 
Marshall 2; Bryan 0. .

Insurrection Ouccrring in Sao 
Paulo Last Friday Takes 
Heavy Death Toll During 
Fight to Itring Revolt Un
der Control—Government 
Is Attempting to Maintain 
Order With Heavy Artil
lery and Hundreds Troopers
nunNOS A IRKS, July 9.—Two 

hundred and fifty persons were 
killed and 200 injured during tho 
insurrection which broke out at 
Soa i'nulo, Brazil, Friday night, 
according to information received 
here. .

Cause of Revolt . . • 
MONTEVIDEO, July 9.— A pru

dently worded dispatch received 
here from authoritative sources 
in Santos ,Brasil, says tho revola

Ninety-eighth' ballot: McAdoo 
407.5; Smith 354; Dnvls 194%;
Underwood 37%: Glussl 30; Robin
son 25; Ritchie 1R.6; Walsh 0; j . . . ------ . . .
Saulsbury 0: Owen 1; Marshall 3; I tionary movement in Sao I aulo is 
Bryan 6. \ directed against President ller-

A ' ---------- I nardes and his ramifications in
Ninety-ninth hnllot: McAdoo | Rio Janeiro.

353.5; Smith 853; Davis 210; tin- ------- “
* * ----- — “ *■**•• 1 Energetic Measures

I RIO JANEIRO, July 9.— (De-
derwnod 39.6; Glass 38; Robinson 
25; Ritchie 17.5; Wnlsh 4; Snuls
bury 0; Owen 3; Marshall 2; Mere
dith 37; Berry 1; Brynn 5.

Ono hundredth buiiot: McAdoo 
190; Smith 351.6; Davis 203.5; Un
derwood 41.5; Glass 36; Robinson 
40; Ritchie 17.5; WnUh 52.5: Sauls- .
busy 8; Owen 20; Merndith 75.6} moihUlncd. 
. .  « . Tn|1 2: n ia tt ic ls -a r ‘'^President

1 and Mrs.' Coolidge attetul
[he reading of scripture and 
.  bf a few favorite hymns 
Ijttartet was tho simple rite 

|e services.
[tht the body of the youth 
i taken to his l>oyhood home 
r̂thampton, Mass., -where 

will be held tomorrow, 
gh preferring the simplest 

ktmrnts, n concession was 
JiecauM «>f the status of the 
ent as tin* lender of the nn- 
[ the casket lay in the great 

om of the White House sur- 
by u military guurd «>f 

Six sailors from tho presi- 
yscht Mayflower, on which 

Vyaar-old boy bud often 
and six ’ marines niter- 

vigil.
I tributes in great numbers 

aided about, while from per
' ';nds, government officials, 

of the (diplomatic corps, 
ifrom all sections of the na- 

rulers ond high officials 
i countriea messages came 

flood expraehivp o f tho 
i sorrow.
T»l Today at 4:00 p. m. 

j  funeral will ho marked ns
i possible by the nimpllcity 
M parents desire. A simple 
will be held in the White 

4 o'clock this afternoon, 
jdch the body will be taken 
' umpton, Mass., for a scc- 
fk* and t!.en to Plymouth.' 
t, for burinL '

| White House services will bo 
i by intimate friends, cab- 
abers, chiefs of diplomatic 

*nd such justices of the 
court, members of con- 

high officers o f the 
Wry ami' marine corps yvho 

, ! in the city. The Reverend 
Î Npblo Pierce, pastor o f the 

onrregatlonal Church, which 
*«*• family Had attended 
1 offer prayer and read 
scriptures and a quartet 

hymns. •5 * 
t  here tonight, the 
l*rty will arrive at North- 
Thurtday, wnare services 
held-, at IQ o'clock in the 
‘ .Oik ’

Tliniiui.. ____ _________  nnljbFW
Baker"*'; Gerard 10f  Berry 1. Con-J legislation in congroas yesterday.* . .  • , ■ • • - If, t I — I - . -  w mS-SA .. /  f  nt> civ .wntlon adjourned 4 oVtoclf Wed
nesday morning nntil noon.

Hundred and first ballot: Dnvls 
315; Underwood 229.5; Meredith 
130; Smith 121; McAdoo 62: Glass sury

layed by censor)—The Brazilian 
government is taking energetic 
measurus to quell thu military re
volt in the city of Suo I’auln and 
has officially advised the public 
that there 1b no danger, declaring 
that "the public order; will be

decreeing n state of siege for six
ty days in the states of Sao Paulo 
und Rio Janeiro and the federal 
district, with authority to extend 
tho siege to other places if neces-

50. Others about same as yes
terday.

Hundred und second hnllof: Da
vis 415 2-3; Underwood 307; Mc
Adoo 21; Glass 07: Smith 44; Me
redith GO '1-3; Robinson 21; Wnlsh 
123. Others about sade.

In his message, the president 
declared the government forces

4
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Sober,And Chastened 
Search ’Now Being 
Made By Delegates 
For Their Nominee

■ • r  - —  V  '
Ralston’s Action

A Big Surprise
Davis Rides on Rising 

Tide During Session 
Early this Morning

NEW YORK, July p. — After
moro thon n week of furious war- _  .̂.............. .  ̂ ^
fare over McAdoo knd Smith, the cveri that the question may bo

"  gone over again snd the plan poe-

APPLICATION OF 
DAWES PROPOSAL 
SUBJECT OF TALK

t « ,‘r , t »-» • # -
Application of Plan to Meet All 

Qvc«ti°na ts Seen ip Note 
Drawn Up by Two -Pre

miere In Conference.

PARIS, July P.
of the Dawes Reparation

Ketlrally 
r Mae-

alsn Is

John W. Davis, former UnitWl jtotos •Aml-amuuiur to Great Brit
ain, wh? was nominated for'Proi4aw.6ii4lia Democratic ticket on tho 
103d ballot at the National Convention In New York this afternoon.

Senator Ralston o f Indiana For The 
Second Time Durinu Convention Has 

Name Withdrawn From Ballots

Democratic Notional Convention 
began Tuesday at least n sober and 
chastened search f°r ® compromise 
candidate for the presidency.

For -n time It turned its atten
tion to Senator Ralston of Indlsnn 
hut was told definitely he would 
not accept. Then at a night sc*. 
«ion and in mnny conferences 
among the leaders It reviewed 
lignin the clnimn of John W. DftyiHi 
Senator Robinson o f • Arkansas, 
Senator Class of Virginia and sev
eral others who have remained in 
the background of the long and bit- 
tor fight botween the two lending 
contenders. ,

Outwardly the McAdoo ami 
Smith mnnngers continued deaf to 
nil suggestions of withdrawn! hut 
under the surface there were forces 
at work that carried some hope 
of n settlement to end the long 
deadlock, now approaching its 
100th ballot. . ,

Mainly by virtue o f further de
fections from the McAdoo strength 
which dropped to n new low racord, 
Ralston was able during the day to 
consistently increase hi* following 
mitlj he stood In the balloting nt n 
total never approached heretofore 
by hny candidate exrcpt McAdoo or 
Smith. There were definite indica
tions that much more of the Mc
Adoo strength might turn to him 
but when his withdrawal was fin-

wort- equipped to crush the upris
ing niul defend the solidarity *of NEW YORK. July 9 —Senator 
the consUtution Ralston telephone.! Thomas TagI he Journal de Commemo this | ^  j ,nst niR|,t that under no
morning reports that Carlos da ^ would be accept the .
Compo. who has been governor of | J [ ™ rfttjc pr€f-itlentlisl nomlna now
Suo Puulo since May 1. aroused t|J| Taggart said he would with-1

I siUl I did not want tlie nmninn- 
tiom und 1 mean it now," he suid.

TUggart said ho hud not the 
sliglnest idea who would lie nom.

A plan.for ap
plication
settlement piar
ngreo on by Ptli ---------------
Donald of Great BriUln »nd Pre
mier Harriot of France at the re
sumption of their conference this 
morning. It wns explained, hoWi 

qufstlo
____ _ and til'
aibily modified after lunc'

A joint note to tho allies sug
gesting how Idlfferent questions 
connect*^ with application of the 
plan might be settled was drawn 
up'at the conference between Print# 
Minister MacDonald and Premier 
llcrriot. lt was further announced 
today. '• v i ' a

MacDonald said the documents 
he hiut drawn up with Herrlot con
stituted n joint note which ex
plained how tho Dawes plan prob
lems might be settled at the Inter
allied London conference which re
mained fixed for July 10. He de
clared there Is no thought of post
poning the conference. . ;

The premiers spent three hours 
Tuesday afternoon endeavoring to 
reach n decision on the applica
tion of the Dawes plan as \yould 
unable them to enter tho Inter-al
lied conference nt London on July 
1G, with a united front.

After tho first session of their 
conference hoje It was announce*! 
they would resqme negotiations at 
9:30 o’clock in the uvenlng. Their 
talk was .piitc cordial, moro so 
than Uio roreptlon accorded Prime 
Minister MacDonald- at the rail
way ntutlon this afternoon which 
wns plainly cool. .

Long Live Pence •
•When • the British premier’s 

pulled into tho station there were 
a few cries of "Long Llvo Peace," 
and “Long Llvo Hcrriot,’ ’alUio\igh 
the Fpench premier, delayed by tho 
necessity of appearing beforo the 
senntu, had not yet arrived. As 
both of the premiers finally met

•
Former 

To England 
U Nomination A  

Deadlock o f  7 Da;

Davis Is Select 
By Acclamatii

Davis Assumes Lead 
In Balloting During 

; m f i y M o r n i n g

r a i l ! *

g w

.’ MADISON SQUARE 
GARDEN, July 9.—Join} W M  

Divifi, of West V im - 
hia, was noimnated' lor 
president today by lb© 
Democratic National Con-

ir ; .•
7i

nlly annouiKc.1 there had been no 
very clear sign whether he could 
have received eventually the two- 
thirds necessary to nominate.

The refusal of tho Indiana sen
ator to nccapt a nomination should
ono be tendered him. was nnnounc- __ _________  v
e<l by Thomns Taggart, the pilot I jn tj,6 waftiri|r room the cheers for 
of tho Ralston boom, shortly before « j1CBC0» continued but the pres-..I..!,**- eneelnh nf till* PnilVlHl. ' -

i m

S a y  A t t e m p t  t o  E n t e r  the enthusiasm of t h e > , . l e  when m
T u n u H - i V  N i f v l l t  h‘ ‘i ir1 n ' y rr mf , n |. h Tuggnrt made the nnnouncomentS t o r e  l u e s d a y  i N i g n i  t0i buiidmg m the tempos kdios 2q m»|jjutw ufter (l dolen „ f Rai.

S t o p p e d  b y  P a s s e r - b y

After 12 o’clock last night n 
pano of Rians in the front door 
of "The Outlet" was broken, pre
sumably by would-be robbers, so 
that the Yale lock on the door 

.could easily be opened from the 
‘ outside by thrusting the hand 
through and turning the latch, oc- 
cording to a statement made by 
A. RaAfield, Vqyner of tho stare, 
this morning.

It wns further stated by Mr. 
Rafficld that upon seeing the 
bceak In the glass early this morn
ing ho at first believed tho place 
had been entered ond robbed, but 
that after n close examination it 
was found that nothing had been 
bothered. Ho expressed .belief that 
the breaking of tho glass attract
ed the attention of someone on 
the streets and frightened the 
thief away beforo he had time to 
enter tho store.

PMtorxif the ehitrrfi, wlU 
Thu party will then proT 

.VL, where intor-
l >  the‘ p

*fil then be made Itntncdi-
■ 4 '•

l UI inX * n U“ ttlk °n ! ston’s friends, includingthe place Suturday.

Rigid Censorship
BUENOS AIRES, July 9 — 

News reaching hero concerning 
the insurrection nt Sao Paulo, Bra
zil, continues to be vague and con
flicting, duo partly to the impo
sition of censorship, but there is 
little doubt that the movement is 
of considerable political conse
quence.

Belated dispatches from the 
Brazilian capital tell o f the meas* 
urea tnken by the government to 
put down the movement, the ex
tent of which is belittled. One such 
message, quoting an official an
nouncement, Buys: "The situation 
is favorable to ihe government. 
The situation is calm here. In Sao 
Paulo the revoltera, a small group 
in the Luz barracks, are surround
ed -^  • ,An uncorroborated report from 
n correspondent of La Nacion 

Continued on page 8.

Sanford Publicity Committee Awards 
Contract for  Posting o f  Road Signs

Tho publicity committee of the 
S anford  Chamber of Commerce has 
awarded a contract' for posting 
road signs between Sanford and 
Pittsburgh on the principal hlgh- 

. - Florida. TheCongregational Church, ways leading into Floi 
Calvin was a member. At i_ni „ r0 being pasted by C. L  
18 *be Rev. Kenneth B. «_ jtt d . Chlttendan of this

ne President's -mother 
be return to Wush-

lohLa^h

*dl

Bear Un

Cool-
h worn by long sleep-

v tk “il ‘ij®, sick bed and ?.», *** grief were bearing 
M could be *x pec ted. 
remained much with 

»during the day, while 
.. »hd Secretary Clark 

President. . . .  
{̂Te visited his off ires 

W1t“ n* Tuesday morning 
by officials yrho

EStebs iST***
« W i  the family 

M’td on page V.

cheap billboards and other objec
tionable forms of advertising that 
defact the natural beauties of our 
highways." He «Uted, however, 
that It was his opinion that direc
tion signs placed by the various 
progm iive coroaiunluci of two 
state is a happy medium between 
the stand taken by over-antbnalaa- 
tic advocates of highway beauti
fication. and thorfe Who would pro
miscuously disfigure the high-
waya, * * * '

This matter w u  thoroughly dis
cussed by the compiltUo before 
the contract was awarded. Mr. 
Holly stilted, and tbs committee s 
final action waa prompted »jr »  
knowledge of the declaration of 
many hundreds of tojonsts tn*t 
community direction markers along 
the artexiea of travel had been 
their main guide en route to Hur-

^ T h a publicity dompiittM," Mr. 
and tne progress*»«> «**-•••—  — - eonc]udt-d. "proposes to in-
° f u lS * £ £ £ '  elude"In its budget for tho com

ing year a sofflc

Britt and Joe D. Chittenden 
city, who were awarded the con
tract, and who are Dow en route 
north. They plan to past these 
Sanford markers at fly* mjle in
tervals, it is said. - 1 .
• In awarding the contract, R. J. 
Holly, chafrman of the commlt- 

WeR tee, stated that Sanford had been
■ K that [criticised repeatedly for t t - f r

to mark the highways. Orlando. 
S t  Peteraburg, Miami and Other 
progressive cofnmunRles, Mr.
Holly stated,, several years ago
took'tho initiative In pjacing signs 
along the principal artsrics of 
travel from the north to Florida* 
and the progressive business men

deal of the growth of tl\eir resppe- 
tivo communitU* to this method M  
advert is lag. "Of* course,” Mr. 
Holly iimtinucd,', 'PttM • 8*nford

Cor

uiJrrr?
publicity com m ute VU

| ______nt sum pf mon|
vy for the placing of 
3,000 slgM along tha DU*o H b >  
way and other main arteries of

Put Harrison of Mlssisnippi. hrt.l 
gone into conference, TncRiirt sud- 
dchly came from behind the locked 
doors und declared the senator wjh 
out of tho race finally and defin
itely. , .

"I hnve just heard from Senator 
Ralston by phono that under no 
circumstances will ho accept the 
nomination," he said. "In tho light 
of his positive declination thero is 
nothin? for me to do but with
draw his name. I shall do this a** 
soon as we go into session again."

Where Will Strength Go7
Taggart was unable to say where 

tho Ralston strength would go. He 
returned to the conference for fur
ther suggestions from other Ral
ston supporters.

Taggart said he had done his 
best to induco the senator to re
main in the race, but that St was 
futile.

‘ ‘While we wero- conferring," ho 
said, "Uncle Sam called me on the 
phone and declared he would not 
accept tho nomination. I told him 
wo had it arranged to nominate 
him, hut ho said that mndo no dif
ference. He said he had no desire 
for it.and that his family did not 
wont nlm to take It.

Ralston Out Of It 
INDIANAPOLIS. July 9.— Un

ited States Senator Samuel M. Ral- 
Sdnntor rton into Monday definitely in- 

rucled Thomas Taggart to with- 
w his name fr^m further con- 

derntion jib u candidate for the 
emocrntle nomination for presi- 
nt in a telegram sent to the In- 

Junn leader.
The telegram addressed to Tug- 
irt. ui given out here Inst night 

Senutor Ralston follows: •; 
"Withdraw my name from fur-

[ier consideratJon by tbo conyeq- 
on. Grei^Tnr the honor would ho, 
do not ^mnt the nomination. Am 

,stlngly indebted to those who 
Invc favorejl me nt tho convention. 
Iy*unswerving support will be 
dven to Us nominee."
"When askcsl regnrding tho re- 
f»rts that he might be chosen us 
tfe ; candidate , for the vlco-prcsi- 
c >ncy, Mr. Ralston said:

" l  am giving thnt matter no eon
s deration whatever."

Taggart Much Affected * 
When Senator Ralston’s with- 

i -awal wns announced Tuggurt was 
1 reatly affwted. After a few bnl*
• its ho became convinced /there 
y ould l>e no nomination last night, 

ho went to his hotel ntid retired, 
e told friends thnt he worked 
ird Monday and yesterday and 
d but little sleep Tuesday flight, 
was nothing more ncrious than

Inst night’s session of the conven
tion began. Once beforo Senutor 
Ralston had requested that Ills 
name bo withdrawn but this time 
ho told Taggart in much stronger 
terms that under no circumstances 
would he oonsont to be noraineo.

Davis Sentiment
Tho sentiment for Davis appear

ed to be strongest among some of 
those who havo supported Smith, 
nlthough it was apparent that he 
had much support from other ele
ments ns well. The talk of Robin
son was general and aomewhut In
tangible and there was speculation 
of the samq character about the 
availability of Glass. Homer S. 
Cummings, E. T. Meredith nnd per
haps n dozen more.

Despite tho uncertainty of the 
situation, however, the lenders ap
peared convinced that at least the 
convention had determined to *o 
out ond find a man who could be 
nomlna too. - They sold’ only time 
and n trial of strength on the con
vention floor could tell where the 
choice might fall, but they appear
ed certain tha daclslon would not 
be long delayed. 1

Whatever the attitude of ' tho 
(Continued on page 3)

"I meant It the other day when; * hapstlon, it was reclared.

v

Local District Shows 
Least Number Injured
V- It was announced here today that 
the1 Jacksonville district of tha At
lantic Coast Lind* Railroad, the 
headquarters of which are In this 
city, shows the lowest number of 
employees injured per 100 on duty 
of any district on the entire sys
tem.

Supt. T. L. Dumas, chairman bf 
the safety committee of the Jack
sonville district, all tha members 
of which live In Banford, statcj 
that this announcement comes aft
er a careful check l»y tho director 
of insurance and safety of all the 
records of accidents of every dis
trict. '____________ •

M A R K E T  -,tM-> - * . a t | {1 • - #
CHICAGO, July ft. — Wheat: 

September. 112% to 112%; De
cember 115% to fid. -Porn: Sep
tember,' M H • to. 05%. Oats: ’ Bep- 
Umbtr, 46%. . • .
v * V :

iscover Husband Of 
!j>wa Woman a Female

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa. July 
t —Ruth Bunday, age 88, who for 
a v»a year* masqueraded 
I sing under the name of "Walter*? 
1 indy, la .in county jail today fob 
I ving her arreat Monday at 
I uxles in this county. Tlume year* 
■ o Walter Bundy murriod Mis# 
I ixabeth West of. Rliodaa and tha 
\ fe claims that during that tin»<; 
t ey lives! together she never dls» 
i vered her supposod husband i  
i coption. • f

"o IifyestiKate Rates 
!harged By Railroads

once V>f Mr. MacDonald was ig
nored by tho crowd. There were 
mnny cheers for former Premier 
Poinearo oe tho motor car con
taining M. Herriot and Mr. Mac- 
Donuld stortod for the BritUb em
bassy ond a few clashes between 
the auppurtors of M. Hcrriot and 
his predecessor.

Mr. MacDonald had a careworn 
smile as ho entered tho foreign of
fice at 5 o’clock, while the French 
premier wns more sqletnn th»n do- 
unl. It was noticed that both had 
rcliovcd expressions when they 
came out of the cgnforenco room. _____________ -' . -
Council Members Of
Bar Body Are Named
4 7 f . .. _ _

PHILADELPHIA, July 0. ~  
Members of the general council nf 
American Bar Aesociatlon repre
senting every state and territory In 
tha Union and China have been 
chosen at the annual convrntiuu 
association hare. They Include 
Florida, Scott M. Loftln of Jack
sonville and Georgia, T, A. Ham
mond of Atlanta.

Sanford and Orlando Kiwanis Clubs 
Completing Arrangements for Gamp

Announcement was ntada today 
of the final arrangements for-tha 

' Kiwanis baseball
rina:

Sanford-Orlando
game which will be called at the 
local Ninth Street Park at 4 o'clock 
•Thuradkir afternoon. The manager 
of the ’Sanford team has =aid that 
ho'irlH.phesent a  strong lineup in 
tomorrow’s game; one that will not 
go down .In defeat without a hard

was learned this morning that 
the Orlando tram has been holding 
workout* ■ regularly and that they 
expect to play real baseball. The 
Orlando fans aqd players have ex
pressed confldeoM’ in their ability 
to win and state that they are y«ty 
optimistic over the outlook of the

' v- <—J-  —  concern, It
ertd n *ui

WASHINGTON, July A
oring on rates and surcharges of 
Pullman company ond rallro 

Bleeping r*ra was urdared 
'  by the Interstate 

’ today. The 
hearing at

An Orlando clothing 
1* ;qiUUr|tood, ha soffe

prises, however, are (or the Of 
Undo plfjers.

At 7:30 o'clpek tomorrow night 
the local Kiwanis Club will holdtta

vention on the 103d be 
lot. . ‘
The opposition o£ Williatn f
Jennings Btyan and thp .
attempt of William 
Gibba McAdoo to delivar 
hia atrengtlT to’ Meredith 
failed to Hon him- . , ,  
ginning with this morn- 
ing’a balloting, the move- 
mantr to Davia gntherod 
momentum which cou(<) 
pot bo retarchka..*

On the'. 103d ballot, 
atate after state fell into 
the Dqvis line. -When 
it became apparpnt thgt.
Davis was nominated the 
convention accepted the 
motion of Thomas Tag- ‘

j o u r n c d u n t I U o 'd M k t o -

Dayi* waa nominated 
by acclamation after tne 
103d ballot. Session ad
journed uptll 8:30 o’clock 
tonight aa convention v 
ahouted, “ Walah for vice
president." 1 ' ! v
MADISON SQUARE GAR

DEN, Now York, July 
John W. Davia of West Vir
ginia, sprang into the lead in 
today's balloting in the Dem
ocratic National Convention, 
with Oscar W. Underwood of 
Alabama close behind 

Weary and only half 
tho convention rensae; 
hero to gather up jhe 
frora last night's e*p 
and attempted to reass< 
them Into a national 
McAdoo supporters 
uniting word of formal 
drawal of Smith before pi 
to throw their strength e 
1 Indications war# for. a 
between John W. Davis, -1  
riding on a rising Uda as 
slon adjourned early today,
T. l&fedUb'of Iowa, lot 
rclary of agrtiultruc, in 
cabinet, to whom McAdoo _  
are attempting to dellvey »o4t 
the McAdoo strength. ' «

At the beginning of tha 
aloq today thero wss an Ul 
current indicating a burnt for 
derwo'od, »upk»rtere are
pected to dravf strength from J 
oral states including New ' 
Ohio and Illinois.

With the supporters o f  Mi 
relsaspd apd Governor “  
withdrawal conditionad

m

m

A

O B

.T .“ m

regular banqupt at the Montawroa
* iland al thatH , . , tain the Orlando ball dub;
* ‘ mis ball

that time will cntcr- 
ndo ball dub; Visit

ing Kiwanis ball pUyera, officers 
and their wives are invitad to at
tend the banquet. 1 Secretary 8. 
M. Lloyd of tha Sanford c|uii hss 
sent out the following • notice to 
Sanford members: "Bring ; your 
wife-or sweetheart. Wa will en
tertain the Orlando 1UU Club. No 
half-way buslnesa wilj. do. Mtwt 
have full attencUncm OrUndo 
tell* how they will beat u*. . M  
soy so In their weekly letter. They 
are bringing the full club to root

v ic r p R Y
peculiar clr- 

. . . ' ' *
‘  it five other p 

‘  * - OrUndo 
•‘ng tor the 

‘ ‘ le, “

N i

upon
iUr action by the C*l|fo 
fore them, the delegates 
noon today to survey tha dew i 
ation In wbfch Utev were U* 
4 o’clock this morning of Ur 
Ihg the century In

morhing released

ventiou went Into j'u 
•Iredth fuUle ballot at

iiin
McAdoo

H e * '

inT \



ASKS $2,000 FOR 1 
W ELFARE W ORK

SfcSffir  Will H. tlnya overhaul end get In 
---- running order th# G. 0.1*. machlna 

In the Ilnosler Mole.
shed Whether there wnn anything |x* 
irtng lltlcal In Bosaert's mind when ho 

turned organizer fur the Ktan. n#r* 
ha|>a ho himself doesn't kHow.' 
Many, however, believe he t»itieve«V 
the Klan offered n ehrtrt cut to po- 
lltlcbl Influence and power. At 
lea at It hna given lilmHhaU c'. 
• Bowen and the Kl.m were decld 
Ing factor* In the recent Kcpuiy 
lloan primary In IndUrtn. When 
Hosaert Visited Washington he hitU 
no difficulty In arrnngfti* a ‘confer* 
ente wUh,.8enator Jninca B. Wat

' (Continued from*Tagc* 1)

° r- Sunday School. John D j 
ict- tho Baptist school, fl '■ 
[•he or the Presbyterian acrei 
the k 'M* ,
Be- Tho superintendent of i 
dm RffimUonal Sunday Schod 

»hlo to be at the 1*2 
IJ0 jhlght but jt U understood

. ! HanA I  mm A t ___I. %vivi»«riiiiiiutiuii i «  novrtjU 
of the campailfn and wills 
activities.

the Democratic convention who 
didn’t try to tret special passes to 
Malison Square tlarden and who 
evaded, rnilier than eooghl. the 
Spotlight. n-a* 11 traut. W. Bvani. 
Imperial Wlinrd of the Ka Klux 
Klan. ,

, Evans. Halting the convention 
CKg Incognito, reglatertng ns one 
M -«'**pnny“  with friends from. 
Washington. 0 . 0., was more com*' 
pleiely shroddsU from.sight.during 
me convention than he vvould have 
been wearing the cap and gown of 
Ills myeiio order.
. Bui he KeiH irf ciom touch Will 
the prxoedlngs hy radio, parpen* 
Ini tv dating the .light to name tha 
Kl»ii *i»ecin.ally in the platform 
q4rtuhc)at|OtTo( organizations fo«* 
ivi log religious and racial hatreds.
■ Kvnns. who is a dentist and onoe
...Sl. i . .1 ........— _____̂  • ___ A

nevs, ton the Trilby branch at Palm 
Springs and over the clay road
from Longwood to Markham. C - ,  . —------- ...« j
wa* further Instructed to request) denomination ja hearth' 
that th*e crossing the Qviedo “  ” *“ **“ *
station be repaired. • : ' . *
3 p S i f i j m m ------- H f
ters a v _
i  two 'wdel . ____
August 1; the admission-of 
Price to tho
taking up tsif. p H L . __________ir<
county and the city; and the Au
thorisation *to‘ have a small house 
built fopflhe cook at the County 
Home, wore disposed oL i>  i» ' ,

John D. Jenkins appeared before 
the body ‘nnd; hied lists of crrorA 
and solvencies, double assessments 
and his anriifal report, closingr(he 
account of the 1923 tax roll. <

Thu commissioners approved of 
the notary public >̂ond of E. L.
Snyder, and cancelled'hie lire arm 
bona of A.'G. Sfnilit.,dated Aug. 6,
1 0 9 9  TKn laifars' llennan miw* nw

s m s s ;s S g t a  i s  i
matter* between’ the ]

Ktah Or'Klnnanipn. Later'II Wa* 
understood that llossert had-"sold"' 
Watson ion Ihc Klan.

AKynray, •* a c<xxl salesman who 
t* Interested In knowing his "line." 
Dessert didn’t mis* n move In the 
teat of Klan strength n» It tvn* 
stuffed In the Democratic'tug of 
won Its says It’s still a. saleable 
ll*<e. ’

VT'OLKH wAo weren't talcing the 
* convention tin* seriously had n 
good time up until the second week 
of tho proceedings.

Plenty of liquid refreshment* 
were on hand and not too munv 
questions were n*k;<l or Identlflcu* 
dons required before obtaining It.

Then H. C. Vellowly.' district 
chief Tor Hoy Haines and the pro*’ 
hlbllion outfit, began turning 
tlilqgs topsy-turvy. * '

Cufes adjacent to tho hotels hous
ing Convention headquarters were 
raided and the liquid Joy confis
cated, /,[ •
i I'roprtolors and Uir*l:e«ps wore 

g.ven a rids In the wagon and 
pieced under heavy*bonJ In some 
Ctikes the Well-being If not the 
(iliaMbrc of the visitors was pro
tected by swearing out. "padlock 
Injunctions" and locking up tho 
preihlm-H , ,

Hightails (hat had sold freely ut 
1 5 cents u throw Jumped to $1 and 
wuo bard to find at that.
.* And Ills mini blow cam* when It 
wus pnnouncod that uiy vlsltns. 
whether dsleuatsa and co«.vsp|ion 
guests or not. who were foot'd In 
any place serving liquor, would bs 
held as materiel witnesses. Nobody 
had much zest tor liquor after that!

palled teeth down In Text* for a 
living, occupied a suits of five 
room* at an up-town skyscraper 
hotel close to tits center of political 
activities-

“ O—
VJOT so exclusive In Hit clannish* 
4 V ness was Walter Dossert, Klan 
prShd Dfugon of Indiana, and Im- 
petIrtl Organizer for tbs Kluxers In 
rf.other states, . ' f j -  
. While be didn't attempt to get 
shtimmy with the Al Hinltb dele
gates. nor even coll on PattangMll 
of Mains or Quigley of ^Inssarltu- 
Setts to convert I bent to hie opinion 
e>f tbs Klan as aq institution, ho 
d*d browse about a bit and give 
inter as ted New) Yorksre an oppot- 
(unity to see Just wliat a real lu x ' 
jtesh-und-blood klansinan looks
„;Tbsy.saw, in Bozssrt. a smiling,' 
ulaMbnt, r mouth-shaven gem of 
the traveling salesman type. A bit 
IrvcnhM to stbptnoss, ntf'tkrrtn  
•too an air of prosperity and suo- 
ee*s, as though be bad mads a go 
at ’SSUtng Ms line and had cashed 
in a comfortable competence la so

FORD bo iook up his organ
ising labors for tbs Klan, Doe-

sort was s small town lawyer in 
Indiana. Ills llrsl experience In 
organisation work was In helping m n w a i f eIndiana S e n a t o r  Report o f  Sheriff 

Threatens Leaders Shows big Increase 
In Balloting Today In Fines and Costs

AGREEMENT OF 
RELEASE MADE 

WITH GRIFFITH
29 Cases are Tried 
In Municipal Court 
Monday Morning

BAR ASSOCIATION 
CONVENES TODAY 
IN AN N U AL MEET

Calvin Coolidge, Jr. 
Passes Away A fter 
Five Days Illness

(Continued from Pegs 1.) 
they went to tho White House, 
where tho older brother, John, wns 
awaiting them. •' 
wYotmr Calvin wns retkoved to the 
boflpitaT Saturday and ah operation 
on the Mine night revealed inflam, 
atlon- o f the .hone marrow of the

g r. where tho infection first 
w in part. A slight rally 
|d, but on Sunday night his 
„ on ‘traw so soriOu* that 

blood transfusion and oxygen ad
ministrations were resorted to. 

Brave Fight
Even as he had fought when 

there wa* hope for life young Cal. 
kin battled when the time of death 
approached. Minute after minute 
and hour nfter hour ho lived to the 
surprise of all. ' r .

Tho spark of lift, flickering only 
faintly, still persisted, ready to be 
extinguished at any minute, but the 
wllf to IWe wns very strong nnd 
death was held o ff when those nt 
tho badaide had long slnco aband
oned hops.

E- T. Clark, the President’s j>cr- 
nansl secretary, emerged from the 
sick room at 10 o ’clock, told those 
waiting outside that the patient 
was oinking but that his stamina 
pas resisting at every backward

^ e i t h e r  Pre aident' Coolidge nor 
lira. Coolidge came out and tho

(ConUatiet] from Page 1.) . (Continued from Pago 1) i
Fmiri were arranging for a run for 1 to cover tho balance of $407 due the
Senator Ualaton. C0ii*V*’̂ * . ,  . .- _ _ . » ,  ,, , i i I he sheriffs report for MayNo sooner had tho nights bnl- „howI| lh, t fin„  n'nd COHta j urinJ
Inting started than evidence of the that month amounted to $708.8!i ns 
plans becanio clear. When the ses- compared with tho total of $3,131.- 
M..n adjourned McAdoo had been 83 for the pnst month. Fines and 
>aided for 179 nnd n half votes, costs during April, however, totaled 
compared with the place he occu- more than either of these months, 
pied when the last bullot wns taken amounting to $3,079.96. During 
Saturday nnd he wns standing 190 April 30 cases-that were tried 
mid u hulf votes lower thnn his brought cither fines or sentences, 
high water murk on the sixty.ninth The reports for the past four 

lie  wns exactly-08 votes months show that May was de
first ballot in the con- cidediy the dullest month, with only 

ontlon two weeks ago. 10 o f the cases tried receiving fine*
Hmith Fluctuates Little or sentences. Total fines and costs

Governor Smith throughout the for the four months amount to 
vholo iluy’s operations held hi A $0,829.91.
dace with little fluctuation. _____ _______________________ ______

On (he lust ballot Snturdny hs ’
ad 307 votes, ami on the last hnl. Just before the convention nd- 
ot last night he hntl 301 und one journed last night Senator A. A. 
nlf. Neither represented the high Jones of Now Mexico) introduced 

water mark which he reached again 1 nnd asked to hnvo lie on the table 
yesterday on the eighty-third ballot for consideration today n resolu- 
with 308, which wns two more than Hon providing for a conference of 
ho needed to maintain a one-third delegates comparable to the confer- 
vote. As the balloting closed Inst once of “ bosses," which took pla<'« 
night Governor Smith wns short of Sunday. Ho proposed to have each 
the veto power hut lie had driven delegation represented by one man 
his opponent from the point of i clothed with voting power compur- 
- nntugc and passed him in the aide with the vote of his delegation 
voting. in the convention, to discuss n way

Dropping continuously under the out of the deadlock and even pos- 
constant raiding of nil the forms sibly suggest a slate to the eonvan- 
opnosed to him McAdoo’s vote fell 24 succeeding hullots nfter Indi- 
I>elow Governor Smith's on the ana put his name buck In the vot- 
eighty-sixth ballot, last night and ing his totul shot up to 93 votes, 
it was still below the governor's ‘ *

estreated; Willie Williams, vn- 
ndy | Kruncy, transferred to county; J.

o f ! J. Calvin, speeding, $7 bond cs- 
nPr, treated; Christopher limine, sell- 

f l ing intoxicants, $200 bond es- 
" treated; George Hall, drunk, $3 

five jn n j cost« f,r 10 days in Jail; l-nw- 
tonre I’erkins, vagrancy, <lis- 

i missed; Henry Phillips, cllsorder- 
, ' j ly rondut t. $3 ntu) coats or 10 

' ''t fa ys  in jail; Henry Philips, reck
less driving while intoxicated, 

th<’ 1 $100 and costs or 00 days in jail; 
,  ;1 Sarah Ktilipo, disorderly conduct, 

' $10 bond c-struated; Nathan Wil-
,,r ’ 1 liams, drunk while driving car, 
• of $(on and costs or 00 days in jail;

he; Will Green .disorderly conduct, 
ad- 1 $)() bond estreated; 1-ewis Snell, 
not disorderly conduct, continued to 
lint Friday; Alfrcdn Hicks, disorder- 
eri- |y conduct, $10 homl estreated; 
o n Huth Walker, disorderly conduct, 

$.r> an«J costs or 10 days in jail; 
Willie Petersen, $5 utnl costs or 
Hi days In jail; Im Thompson, 
disordetly conduct, $10 and cost* 

The i ,,,- |(| days in jail; Mildred Hell, 
en- disorderly conduct, $3 and costs 
>ih- ,,r in days in juii; William I'en- 
iluo Oloton, disorderly conduct, $5 anti 
ob. ,-,,sts or 10 days in jail; Hen Jcf 
'"II ftrson, disordetly conduct, $3 nnd 
•I"- costs or 10 day * In jail; Marvin 

l.unvitt, disorderly conduct, $3 
— - . and costs or 10 duyn in jail; and 

Lyman Myers, disordetly conduct, 
,<u* $;i anti costs or 10 days in jail

In the homes—on uic Btreeti 
— in store* and office* every
body io talking about the 
new Buick Six— the Six that 
set* a new utendord o f qual* 
ity and price. Throng* of 
people are streaming into 
Buick salerooms to see it.

mg over tho prospects announced 
to tlie public that he, with the aid 
of West Virginin capitalists, would 
build a hotel on property purchneod 
from the I.akefroot Development bullot. 
Company for approximately $30,- below his 
000. lie went North, it was salt!, ' 
to arrange the details of finnneiiVr 
and also to have work begun on tin* 
plans.
% Upon his return, Mr. Griffith an
nounced that all arrangements bad 
broil eomploted and that the plans 
were being rushed to completion to 
that there would he no delay ill the 
erection of the hotel.

Sometime later Mr. Griffith in- 
nouneed that he and his nssoci ites 
had purchased “ Shellbattk" 'irm  
cast of this city from Philhi' R.
Andrews for the sum of $90,000, 
the acquisition of which, had been 
made for the purpose of convening 
the property Into on amusement 
park for-the gucsta of the bote!

During June u suit In chancery 
wns filed at the court house by 
Mr. Andrews against Mr. GriiMh 
In which he sought to have the deed 
of conveyance of the Hhcllbnnk 
property set aside on the grounds 
that it wns obtained through de- 
ceipt und fraud. The outcome of 
this suit has not been determined 
ns yet hut it is understood that 
efforts were made by Mr. Griffith 
to have the matter settled out of 
court.

Whether Mr. Griffith and Mr.
Millirn

S e e  i t  f o r l S m r s e l f

HENRY T. HODGKINSON, tygr; 
210-212 Magnolia Avenue.------- — .......... ...........Ph

When better automobile*House went directly t< 
live offices.

The parents had been with the 
boy unccnsinglv since the final tot. 
lapse nnd all through the ordeal of t 
the administration of oxygen in the ( 
desperate effort somehow to win Hep

___ ,_ ____..th o  losing fight. For some time her
to function for th* time, and | beforo tbo ond, however, the pati. 934 
try Slcnip and others rushed | ent had been in n stute o f coma. to A

only four loss than his previous 
high mark of last Thursday. ( 

Tho drive Monday really onened 
with a smash for Carter Glass, 
who had started the day’s voting 
with 21 votes, without some of 
those from his homo state nnd had 
jumped to G8 votes on the eightieth 
ballot. Ho closed the balloting last 
night with 71. His high mark for 
the tiny wus 78.

When the convention broke last 
night tho situation passed all again 
into thef stage of hotel conference. 
The half dozen different groups 
hurried off to asze*s tho day’s de
velopments and make plans for to
day.

During the night’s session, too. 
Tagghrt and Senator Harrison had 
maintalnod "compromise candidate" 

ssissippi to Son- headquarters in an office Ju3t off 
sas to Governor | the convention auditorium where 
own to Edward i they saw many leaders. Included 
avorite son; O k-j among them were several from the 
■ Owen nnd Ne- 1 McAdoo enmn und various leaders 
nds Well from delegation having favorite
i, after having ' aons.in the race. The main purpose 
n his name fm ru, o f tho Taggart-Hurrison combina- 
t Friday, found jtlon lust night y/as to run the Mc-

MARKET

•V

o tho hospital. In othsr parts of j 
h*t;tUv where the Illness of tho
___ L..L mbImsva.1 mtikll/s I vs $ urns f READHis Favorite Tree n are temporarily out of tho 

city on business or whether they 
have gone for an extended stay, is 
a matter of conjecture but belief 
has been expressed hy many that 
not a great deal will bo seen of 
either in the near or distant future.

oy hail gripped public interest to 
he exclusion of almost everything 
Is*, there were anxious Inquiries 
* to his condition and expressions 
f sympathy for the parent*.
oeaiwihrolostaffdentvralmost 

At tho hospital groups gathered

ard outside the grounds, 
te sentries moved their 
sua) way apd there were no Visible 
Itfns that anything out of -the or- 

.Inary was taking place. Hundreds 
f war veterans are housed there 
nd sympathy was marked on 
very hand, and alienee was the 
irder for all in the building.
Only the phyalclan*. and the Pres- 

dent'# personal secretary were ap
horized to give out any word and 
hair information waa confined to 
•craslonal brief reports of th

Attempt To Blow ITp 
Arsenal Is Thwarted

The personal interest which you have ii 
Sanford due to your associations an^ e 
nections in this city, should not be alio1 
to diminish during the summer, moi 
when you go away to your summer horn 
on your summer vacation trip. \

A  complete daily record o f the newsi 
happenings m  Sanford and Seminole cc 
ty is th e  service given by Sanford’s c

WARSAW, July 8.— An attempt 
was made yesterday to blow up tha 
Lemberg Arsenal. An infernal ma
chine plunted by a workman was 
discovered by unother employee 
who put it out. his uction com ing 
In the nick of time. He seized tho 
man nnd turned him over io the 
police. Had tho infernal into Line 
exploded, it is declared, a entn trp- 
pho far greater than recent one at 
Bucharest would have resulted ns 
the arsenal contained 200 rurloads 
o f gun, ammunition nnd other quan
tities explosives.

■ha! brief imports of the enn- 
o f tfci hoy, unaccompanied
«M *‘ L „  •,Hark Announce* Death • 

ouneement that death ht.-t 
relieved the sufferings of 

nil boy was msdo by Mr.
He walked slowly from th" 

m'd those who were gathered 
■new from hla demeanor that

newspaper
i f  N o w  I s  T h e  T i m e,d cogia, Only the brief 

tent, ef death waa made
■n thereafter. President and 
oolldgtt grief-strirkfq ay~r 
ret great sorrow, njede Choir 
iwlv to a White House auto- 
oiul ware driven ewny. Dqu> 
pm from Utie long v iiiL 'j’- 1

SUNSHINE
EGG AND

To ioauro next winter's profit from 
your iwultry. . Neglect and un
it oper feeding uo\r means a loti- 
ger mouHiug period and decrcune 
req production next fall and win
ter.
WINTER EGGS ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS

And you can ba itturrd of winter fill

Try. the “ Good1 Goode'’ line 
and note the difference. HYour 
money hack if you are not
Hutbdifd. '

Sanford Feed
Subsm ption rates to the daily a 

for one year; $3.50 fpr 6 months; $^.75
•nd Mrs. Coolidge re* 
te Whits House at 11 
■ - ’ • 
their automobile they 
rly inb» th* «xncutlvq 
i President and l K. 
id usher at 0 * 1  White 
tber glds of Mrs. C~'l- 
ddluH her arrss. The 
slkcd erect but Mrs.

A ^ r ,d leaned besvily upon

ipontiis ,or ^5c per month.
: ; Subscription rates.to the weekly ed: 
are $2 for one ye 
three months, or

Order Th

by hilinni out tl 
with th« riAht an 
protein feed like Myrtle Avenue und 4th Street 

Phone 539 '
JON. W. SNEED .. .EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH

daily o f  weekly,
Go to Sunday school at the 
churcirof'ybar tfKolce. ’ You 
will enjoy it. • - ,

Connect i

■■■1

firressR^Ei m m  r
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R. L  Saner Argues 
For Constitution In 
Talk To Lawyers

_
THE SANFORD-^ERAtiDwWEDNESDAY,

~~ ■ ~~ t~ 7~ r  1 1 ' ~

3Tf.J.
JULY 9. 1924

‘U s Davis Demonstration
...... .

PHILADELPHIA, July 8^-A 
plea for the continuation of the 
conaUtution as It la, and a denun* 

alien o f blocs, cliques and groups, 
that would lessen its efficacy by 

plurality of amendments or by 
facilitating the method of amend
ment, was made here today by 
Robert E. Lee Saner, of Dallas, 
president of the (American Bar

m

Association, in hia annual address 
before

- f 7

the association which be
gan its annual convention this

‘. The address recounted the his
tory of the foundation of the 
American republic, the exigencies 

t controlled this type of gov- 
ent evolved, gave a snort 

logical account of the triala 
ibulatlons that have assailed 

it, and 4bade several suggestions 
for the conduct for the members 
or the association while in their 
own homes that would tend to

H i

heighten the respect for the con- 
stitut

*fI •
1 vklcd for liy this rcsllutioq to. be 
[made and entered against the jirpp- 
n iy  bounding and abutting upon 
said Improvement shall be pay
able at the option of the property 
owners owning property bounding 
and abutting upon such improve
ment as follows: cither in full 
within thirty days after said as
sessments shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed, or in ten 
equal annual installment! with in
terest at the rate o f eighti per cent, 
per annum upon all deferred pay-1 

immts from and after the time 
fsald special assessments shall be 
land stand finally equalised, approv
ed and confirmed, and, ••

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall'be and 
become effective immediately from' 
and after its passage and adoption.

2 Z -
iiLV.Ul- i3 L

:r?r ? *•*.
1-J

■ . How He Has Changed
■P =r n *- —

Ik.

fryFi !>
'b

tion and the American gov 
omment.

The speaker made a plea for 
the maintenance of the balance of 
power betwee nthe three major 
divisions of the government, and 
between the national and state 
governments. "So long as the 
balance between the centripetal 
force, which tends to draw the 
states into the nation, and to de
stroy them, and the centrifugal 
force, which tends to throw, the 
states out of the nation is main
tained, our government will en
dure,”  he declared.

Declare Storage o f 
Coal Will Insure An 
Adequate Supply

i

SEW

1

* -NEW YORK, July 8.—Danger 
o f coal famine would be ellmlnat- 

industry stabilized, railroads 
ieved and the consumer’s coal 
I ultimately cut by seasonal 

storage of coal, it is asserted in 
tho report of the Storage of Cool 
Committee of tho American En- 

- gineering Council made publls 
BgMfre today.

"The storage of coal,”  the re
port declares, "Is essentially nec
essary aa an aid to the solution 
of the national coal problem, and 
is, an cconolme and _ practicable 
lUeana of insuring an adequate 

Sr.\ supply of coal as needed.
l̂ ’it  will also remove the ovils 

of intermittent operation of coal 
ntfnes, frequent panicky market 
conditions, and coal shortages duo 
to inability of the carriers to 
nioet peak demands.”

wM" ‘

w  •
Wtti

RESOLUTION 
NO. 143

Every dark horse has his day and while the supporters c f  John W. 
Davis had no such organized noise-making organization as Smith and 
McAdoo, they made tnclr presence known and were given a warm re-

Adopted this 7th day of July, 
A. D., 1924.

S. 0. CHASE, „ 
(Seal) C. J. MARSHALL, ' 

FORREST LAKE,
Aa the City Commission of the 

- City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest L. R. PHILIPS, • ,

City Clerk.
July 9-lfl. Vd

ji
H

A  Resolution . Providing for the 
Paving, .Re-Paving, Hard-Sur
facing and lle-ffard-BurfacIng of 
Third Street from Sanford Ave
nue East to Chapman Avenue 
and Chapman Avenue from Third 
Street North to Union Avenue, 

, a Width of 24 Feet.
Whereas, tho City Commission 

o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems It udvisable to improve, 
grade, construct, re-ctonstruct, pave 
and re-pave, with sheet asphalt on 
st rock base the following streets 
in the City of Sanford, Florida, 
to-wlt:

THIRD STREET from Sanford 
fkvenao east to Chapman Avenue, 

B -1  and
CHAPMAN AVENUE, from 

Third Street north to Union Ave
nues

All o f aald improving, grading, 
Construction, re-conatructlon, pav
ing'and re-paving, to be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of
said proposed improvement of

.Third Street from Sanford Avenue1̂ 1 T, _
east to Chapman .Avenue and 
Chapman . Avenue from Third 

L—_ Street north to Union Avenue, now 
ton file in the office of the City

a Manager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the

hereby declares the necessity for 
the paving, re-paving, hard sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
aald portion of Third Street and 
Chapman Avenue, as aforesaid, 
a necessary* public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Ten Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Twenty-five (flO.H2ft.00) 
Dollars is hereby authorized to 
cover the cost o f paving, re-pnving, 
hard surfacing qnd re-hard sur
facing Third Street, between San
ford Avenue and Chapman Avenue, 
and Chapman Avenue, between 
Third Street and Union Avenue, n 
width of 24 feet, which said sum 
of Tan Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Twenty-Five ($10,825.00) Dol
lars, is the total estimated cost of 
said improvement; that the entire 
cost of tho impttovement afore
said, shull be assessed against nil 
property abutting and fronting 
upon that portion of Third 
Street, between Sunford Avenue 
and Chnpmnn Avenue, and Chnp- 
mnn Avenue, between Thrid Street 
and Union Avenue, to bo no im
proved by the paving, re-pnving 
hard surfacing and rc-hnrd surfac
ing of said portion of Third Street 
and Chapman Avenue, n width of 
24 feet, and against nil lots and 
lundn adjoining and contiguous, or
bounding and abutting upon said 
improvement; that Ten Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Twenty-Five 
{$10,825.00). Dollars la the total 
estimated cost of nnid contcniplal-

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SANFORD 
AVENUE FROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO FRANKLIN STREET

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the ssphalt pave, 
mont on Sanford Ave. from Tenth fit. south Ut Franklin SL hnn been 
completed, nnd the completed work haa been finally accepted by tho 
Commission of the City o f Sanford, Florida.

The following is the finnl estimate for paving Sanford Avenue 24 
feet in with from Tenth Street south to Franklin Street 
2” in thickness on n tl” rock foundation.

T ~»-* ' • . ^tk>n of tha East line of • Sdttford Ave. . . 
with thr South line-of |the ffgbt of way £.] j /r

jifr

1C

50

Frederick Wilhelm Hohenzollern, once referred to as the German 
enwn prince, has become a great qutomobile nod motorcycel race fan, 

Ths latest picture of the one-time young war lord— the first to be se
cured in some time—shows him nt the motor races in Germany with 
gone of his cronies. The ex-prince is the young man on the left.

‘UOfldK)

12590 Sta, yds. Over haul @  lc ........................
9738 lin. ft. curb A gutter (ft) 7 0 c ..............

' 1237 lin. ft. flush curb (g> 3ftc ........ ........................
12935 Sq. yds. rock foundation 80c ...... ........... .
12777 Sq. yds. 2" willito $1.22 .........................

93 Sq. yds. brick re-laid @  40c ..................
048 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns 0> 3 0c.....

27 cu. yds. Class It. Concrete <g> $23.00 .............
23 Type A. Inlets (jj> $35.00 ......................
2 Type B. Inlets @  $30.00 ............... ..............

54 lin. ft. 8” storm sewer (g> 85c ...
609 lin. ft. 10” storm sewer OS' $1.00 

1H94 lin. ft. 1C” storm sewer <p) $1.05 
509 lin. ft. 15” storm sewer (Ji> $1,05 ...

*1 manholes (ri> $50.00 ....... .
3340 Lin. Ft. 3”  drnin tile <&> $100.00 per M 

Suit, foundation 815 sq. yds. (p) 50c 
G monuments ut street intersections (p) $6.50

Extru Work ...... ......
Laboratory inspection of materials .
I*gnl expense, advertising etc. 2’ c 
Engineering 4f,«> ........ .............

withh willito Wijht Bros. Co.......- ...... 7 12 A 50
Mesch Realty Co. ...».... 8 12 A 50

. .  $ 4064.00 Frtnk Thomas ...»_____ 9 12 A 50
. . . .  125.90 Frink Thomas . - _____ 10 12 A 50

.... 7400.88 Itekrca Turner ............. 6 13 A 60
432.96 

. .  10348.00
G«>. W. Thomas 7 13 A 50
Caticrinc D. Thomas .... 8 13 A 64

15587.04
Much .Realty Co. .......... 9 13 A 50
A. t. Gramling ....... ...... 10 13 A 60

37.20 Mr- C. G. Willis ... E 1* 1 12 1 60
194.40 Mr. C. G. Willis .... EH 2 12 1 60
021.00 Mr. G. Willis ........ 3 12 I 60
805.00 Mr. C. G. W illis........ 4 12 1 60

60.00
45.90

Mr. C. G. Willis ...........
W. II. Meriwether &

6 12 1 60

609.00 His. O. li. Meriwether 1 13 1 50
19R8.70 

. 938.86
A. v Williams ..... ..........
Seninole Realty & In-

*1 13 1 60

350.00
334.00

vrtment Corp. . 
Seninole Renlty & In-

3 13 1 61

407.50 
39 00

v*stmcnt Corp. ...........
Slid nolo Realty & In-

4 13 1 60

260.17 vstmenl Corp......... 5 13 1 60
445.50 Holden Real Ivstntn Company's Addition lo

159.30
159.30
159.30
159.30
159.30
159.30 
203.90
159.30
159.30
159.30
159.30
169.30
159.30
169.30

169.30
159.30

203.90

.••i- of the S. t  E. Branch of tha A .C. L. R.
R. run South 328.0 ft. to a point 56 f t  
measured at right angles from center 
line of Lake Charm Branch o f the A. C.
L. R. It thence Southeasterly parallel 
with Luke Charm Branch 200 ft North to 
right of way o( S. & E. Branch Wea't * 
to beg. * 328.6

Mrs. M. F. Barnes_____Beg. 084 feet South of
the N. W. Cor, of S. W. % run East 180 
ft. South 86 f t  West 180 f t  North 80 

■ fL-tto beg. *'-■**• . 86
Metea & Bounds Description in Sec. M,*Twp, lfi, 8. R. M l  

Seminole County. Florida.-)', .it „
B4r*j H. A. Speir w—i - l - Beg. 5G0 ft. South of . < „*

. tho Eaet mile post run West 100 ft., | ; )
'• North 200 f t  East 160 ft. South 200 ft...........  ,

to beg, - (Less E. 80’) , 200 , t- .
Forrest Lake, 3i < ' r . , .. i - -

A. R .'K ey _____J..-.'.__Beg.. 560 ft. South of • *
tho East H mile post run West 100 ft.
South 50 ft. East 100 f t  North 60 ft. *

. to beg. (Less E 30’ ) 60
James Huff ___ L...._.... Beg. 610‘ f t  South of

the East H mile post run West 100 ft.
South 50 ft. East 160 ft. North 60 ft. 
to beg. (Less E 30')

Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company__ Right of way 50 ft. in

Width 26 ft. on each side of the following 
described line. Beg. at the intersection 
of the center line of the S. & E. Br. of 
A. C. L. R. R. with the East line of Sec.
30, Tp. 19; 8. R. 30 E. run West ICO ft.

Also
Right of way 50 ft. in width 25 ft. on 
each side of the following described line.
Beg. at tho intersection of the center line 

of the Lake Charm Branch of tho Atlan- 
, tic Coast Line R. R. with the East line of 

Sec. 30, Tp. 19, 8. R. 30 E. run North
westerly on center line of said Railroad 
200 ft. ' ,. 50.0
In Sec. 31, Twp. 19, S. R. 31 E^ Seminole County, Florida. 

Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company.....Right of way 50 ft. in

width 25 ft. on each side of the following 
described line. Beg. at the intersection of 
the Center line of the S. & E. Branch of 
the A. C. L. R. R. with the West lino of 
Sec. 31. Tp. 19, S. R. 31 E. run East 160 f t  41 

Also
Right of way 50 ft. In width 25 tL  on 
each side of tho following described Jlne.
Beg. at the Intersection of the center link 
of th Lake Charm Branch of the A. C. I- 
R. R. with the West Jine of See. 31, Tp.
19, S. It. 31 E. run Southeasterly along 

: centerline of said railroad 200 ft.  ̂  ̂ 60.6
Hose Court Addition to Sanford

41

ini.:

l'.Of

159.30

159.30

k ,i.:

1 799.82 1 Realty Co.

l>*s» credit 0200 sq. yds. brick <g> $1.17
$47550.30 | 

7254.00

■(Uy'of Sanford

37
;<8
80,

*.»v * •CVlei'y "Avrnur Addjtitin to 1

53
60

.60

16K.H6
169.30
169.30

Hanford

cd Improvement In the paving, re
paving, hnrd surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Third 
Btroct nnd Chapman Avenue tp be 
specially assessed.against all lots 
and lands adjoining and eontigu 
ous or bounding nnd abutting upon 
said Improvement; tho sum of $6.15 
is the estimated cost per front 
foot for snid improvement.

Total Cost ..... .. .... ...... .... ........... .
Amount to be Imruo by City 1-3, $I34H0.5|
Amount to be borne by Adjacent Property, $26961.08, 
Number of feet frontage, 8462.6.
Assessment per ft. frontage, $3.1859.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

.....— -V 14044(^2
«**Vhr

■*lif*

NAME
DESCRIPTION 
Lot BIk Tr.

. . „  J
Engineer. * 

Foot Jb'innl
Frontage Asseasmtnt

J. R Ellis ........ ....... I A •13.0
J. It. Ellis ............. .........  3 A II 6
M. I). Gatchrl . . .  5 A * •13.0
H. B. Ix’wis ...... . .. 7 A 43 6
Frnnk Dorson .........  9 A 43 6
Frank Dorson 11 A 43.6
T. A. Nri.1 13 A It 6
J. M. (4ilion .. . .. . .  15 A 43.6
Miss It Morrison 17 A 43.0
Lirik Kennedy 19 A 43.6

That it is the determination of 
tills Commission that nil lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or

Pi”- '
l City Commission and constitute

tho plans and specifications for

Street, between Sanford Avenue 
and Chapman Avenue, between 
Third Street nnd Union Avenue, 
will be benofitted by tho Improve
ment provided for by this resolu
tion, and that tha apodal assess 
ments to bo made nnd entered 
uguinst all lots and lands adjoining 
and contiguous or bounding nnd 
ukutting upon, such contemplated 
improvement shall be made upon 
a foot frontage basis; that Is to 
say, that In the preparation of the 
special ..assessment roll covering 
the contemplated improvement.

aald work, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, That the 

City .Commission of the City of 
Sdnford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement, to pave,, re-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 

'sheet asphalt oo a rock base, Third 
StNat from Sanford Avenue to 
Chapman Avenue and' Chapman 
Avotme from Third Street north 
to Union Avenue, a width of 24 
foot; that all o f said paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hard surfacing of Third Street and 
Chapman Avenue, aa aftorcsald, 
shall l>e dqno in strict compliance 
with tha plans, specifications, pro
files and estimates therefor, now 

?.en file in the office of the Ctty 
of the City of Sanford, 

Salopians, apecifi- 
profiles and soUmatea 

teep heretofore approved by 
kV Commission apd consti- 

I plans and specifications 
proposed improvement of

determined and prorated according 
to the foot frontage of the respec
tive properties specially benefitted 
by said improvement.

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That tho Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, In accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford .Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the special 
benefits to be received as the re
sult of the Improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining and coAUguoua or bound
ing and abutting upon auch im
provement, and upon the comple
tion of aald osseMmsnt roll to 
cause a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, once 
each week, in a newspaper pub
lished In Sanford, Florida, attach- 
log to aald special assessment roll 
■o published a notice directed to 
•II property owners Interastad in 
•aid special assessorntf,'stating in 
accordance with- the provisions of 
the Charter of the City of Banford, 
Florida, a definite time and yUre 
where Complaint* will he hoard and 
when said special^assessment rf)N 
will* be finally tohftrmed J>y the

N. II. Cnrner’n Addition lo M a rkhum Pnrk HrighU, Hanford
K. A. Douglass 10 K 52 $166 0C
E. A. Douglass . .  12 K 62 165.06
Pauline Knnner . 15 K 52 105.66
Pauline Kanner 10 K 62 165.66

N. II. Garner's 2nd Addition to Mnr kiwi in Park llrlghlx, Hanford
Mr*. E. W. Rive ......_.... H K 52.47 107.10
H. S. Baumel .. ... 10 K 62.47 107.16
S. S. Baumel 12 K 62.47 107.10
J. A. W illiam s............... 14 K 51.81 107.10
J. A. William* NH of 10 K 61.81 106.00
Mrs. A. 11. lluskins . ..

SK of 16 K 61.81 106.06
Sparling's Addition, Sanford

Frank I^issing _____ __  1 A 66.22 179.11
Nellie Ixissing .................  2 A 66.22 179.11
W. A. Fitts, Sr. ..._____  3 A 60.22 179.11
S. S. Baumel & wife

Sndyo Baumel 4 A 60.22 179.11
II. D. Durant ...................  6 A 60.22 179.11

i.oncM Addition. Banford
IW. A. Kitts, Hr....... ..........'32 66 178.41
W. A. Fitts, Sr........... . 34 66 178.41
W. A. Fitts, Sr................  36 60 178.41
W. A. Fitts, Sr_________  38 66 178.41
W. A. Fitts. Sr........... .. 40 60 178.41

K. It. Trafford’s Map of Sanford,
Hfzcl Meriwether .........  1 14 1 60 169.30
llatei Merlwethor ------  2 14 1 60 159.30
Hazel Meriwether ......  , .3 14 1 04 203.00
Molsch Realty C o .-------- 4 14 I 60 169.30
M. D. Gatchel ................ 6 14 1 no 169.30
Mcisch Realty Co. .........  1 16 1 50 159.30
Melsch Realty Co............ 2 15 1 60 159.30
W. A. McMullen .............. 3 15 04 203.90
Melsch Realty Co. ....—-  4 16 1 50 150 JO
Mcisch Realty Co. —  .... 5 16 1 50 159.30
Meisch Realty C o .____ 1 10 1 -fiJLs 159.30
Mcisch Realty Co. 2 10 1 6<T 169.80
Mcisch Realty Co. 3 10 1 64 203.00
Melsch Realty Co. .— 4 ,16 1 50 169.30
Melsch Realty Co. c— f,...- 5 *4 10 v l .6 0 . . 160.30
Melsch Realty Co. 1 17 l 50 169.30
Meisch Realty C o .-------- 2 17 l 50 159.30
Melsch Realty Co. .— 3 17 1 64 203.00
Melsch Realty Co. ‘d - i i  4 17 l • 60 159.30
Meisch Realty C o .__— 6 17 1 50 169.30
D. R, Brtaaon------------- 1 18 1 ’ 70.0 224.82

138.91 
138 91 
13H.91
138.91
138.91
138.91
138.91
138.91
138.91 
138 91

6 F 36 8 117.24 E. J. Moughton . 38 75
.. 1 t: 120 .'!82.:il Rose Court Inc. ... 40 71
... 6 G 65 175.22 Rose Court Inc. .. .....  42 71

7 G 55 176.22 Rose Court Inc. . .....  44 25
4 J 52 N 165.67 Rose Court Inc......... ..... 46 60

Markham I’nrk lleighlx, Sanford
C. W.* Gannon
D. S. Babbitt 
1). L. Thrasher 
May T. Woodruff 
I. II. Coleman .. .

N. H. Garners Addition to Mnrkhnm I’ark Height*, Hanford.
fred It. WiUon _______  3
V. S. U*nk .......................  H
1. E. & K. E. McKay

In Sec. 31, Twp. 19, R. it. 31 F.ast, Seminole County.
5. O. Chase.....................  Beg. 521 feet South of

the N. W. Cor. of Section run East 160 
ft. South 869.8 ft. to right of way of A.
C. L. R. R. West 160 ft. North 889.8 ft.
to bog. 869.8 2771.09

V. A. Ginn .......................  Beg. nt the inlersec- ,

Fred W. Ball .....
Fred W. Ball .....
S. Puleston

I A. L. Betts .........
! Rose Court Inc. 

W. I* Rumple 
U. K. Chapman 
A.,’I*..Belts 
Harry Walsh 
T W. Jones . ..
A. L. Betts .......
Perry Jernigan
B. Jlaggett 

| B. Baggett
G. E. McCall 
Frank I»s*ing 
Ralph Wight 
Wight Bros. Co. 
J. C. Hutchinson

.... 1 126
O 70

.... 3 81.4
7 69.6

... B 75
. .  10 75

12 76

398;
2231
259J
221

14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
30

TBIT
75
75 
7B
76 
76 
76 
76 
76 
75

-. 2381 
2381 
2381 
2»| 
238J
2381
2381
238J
238.1
238J
238J
238J
2381

75
76

238J
2381
2.381
2261

3 J 52 166.66
H J 62 165.67

. 6 J 62 165.66

2261
79.1

Rose Court Inc. .. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc.

48
49 
60

CO
CO
60

191.1
191.1
191.1
1691

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable will 
interest up to August 1st, 1924, nnd from and after such date. 
Special Assessments will be payable ’only in ten equal annual init 
ments with interest ut 8% per annum on all deferred payments.

WUneaa my hand as City Clerk and the Seal o f  th® Cily of 
ford, Florida, this 24th day of June A. D. 1924.

(Seal) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
25 7:2-9-10-23L 4
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Use T his Handy Blank to Send in Your Want Ads
CLAaBIKIKO ADVKItTIHINO

Please insert this ad. times, beginning first available issue,
Standardised and Indexed for Qulck( 

lleference
I. INK HATKH KOJl INSERTION. 

CASH IN ADVANCE
1 time rata, per tin s__ . / ......{. ..
S times consecutively  _______ Sc
A t imes c o n s e c u t i v e l y --------— Sc

IS tlinen consecutively —------ - «c-*
Every w a rl Including tha head

ing*. address,^tc.. Is counted end 
charged for. , *•••.». .  i

Minimum apace, three llnee.
Count eix word* to the line. >
No diecount an above rate*.
Cleeellled advertising will be blfc- 

• n m«r the telephone at the ceehr 
teg but If the advertleer has

Markham Park Property, Sanford, Recorded Plat Book 1, Pa 
Semlnola Couaty Recerdx. ' i v  *'

S. Baumel ...—  -----The East 117 feet of
Block A lying North of B. ft E. *
Branch of A. C .U R .R . G4.it 

G. C. Fallows — ,, The East 117 feet of

►»

i ....................... ....................

ov«rn»4 by (he earn# rulee km Its
Insertion. It la Juat ae Impossible to 
discontinue aa ed after the forme 
ere closed ee It la to Jneert a new
one.
■  The Herald wilt not be responsi
ble for more than one Incorrect In
sertion of the some advertisement

lechtl.n-

P '
9

\

'A - '-



SANFO!
filea - and -ostimtes-therefor, now 
on file ih thfe ‘officd o f  the City 
Manager o f  the City o f Sanford,
Florida, which <aid^plane,.specifi
cations, pro files and estimate.-) 
hare been heretofore approved by 
the City Commission and consti
tute the p lans'nn f specifications 
for sSid. proposed improvement of 
Evans Street,'between Park Ave
nue and. Elm Avenue, a >ldth of
24 feet, and'this Commiisibn hertj- • thfts Commission that nil lots nnd 

Sanford Florida, by declares tho necessity for the ( ,nnds adjoining' -add contiguous 
I to ' improvri P»viftg, re-paying, hard suifneing ■or bounding, nnd abutting Upon 

re-construct,' ah<1 bo-hard surfacing of said p or-' Street between Park Avb-
with sheet as- , t,on o f Ev*ns Street, an sforcssid, ’ nuc And Eim Avcnuo. wlll be ben- 

os a , necessary, public Improve- j ©fitted by the improvement pro- 
• ment. . , “  j vided for. this re^o^utijjn, and 
I BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,! thal W -  aMMsment* to
That a total expenditure not ex.- i ,H> n^do - and• entered against All 
reeding Eight 'Thousand Seven ’" l3 lnndB »d jqMInkt hntj eor|.
Hundred and Ninety-three ($8703. - 1 or bbundUj; and.'alidtting
00) Hollars is hereby authorized upon riJeh ContempW ^'improve- 
to rover tho cost o f paving, re- mp" t *hali Ho' niado' upon a fodt 
paving, hard surfacing and re- frf,ntj,Ro bails; that ls; to Say, 
hard surfacing.Evans Street be- . Ln the preparation of the 
tween Park Avenue and Eim Avc- 1 f,,ccin* assessment roll icevering 
nue, a width o f 21 feet, which said fontempUted Improvement, 
sum of Eight Thousand Seven ! 8,U' h .MjXsAnwnta shall be
Hundred nnd Ninety-three $(8703.-!;,CtCr,m t  *. pr°™tl?d accohl-
00) Dollars, is the total estimated ■ *  the f° ° l fronlft«  o f »hc
cost o f said improvement; that g K S . .  -I

aforesaid, shall bo assessed xh*f x  . t :  _• , ..______ , ... _ That tho Tax Assessor and the

K  r rr ?  ^” 1 ,  L  M T °  P~*l«ton» of StcUdii. 101 and 102■nd Elm Avenuo. to bo .0 m- o ( , H„  a iy  s>„ .
b/  ,,h”  r ° Vln,V fori. F lorid ....ta il proceed »Hh-b .r,! -urfocine ond ro-h .ri ,u r(,c - J d , y mikc .

Stroot .  “  H,k P°t S ’  ,  . ' T  tho opocl.1Stroot, .  width o f 21 fool, nnd krt[Illi lx.
against nil lota and lands adjoin- suit of the contemplated improve- 
ing and contiguous or bounding ment against nil lots nnd lands 
and abutting upon said improve- adjoining nnd contiguous or 
ment; that Eight Thousand Seven bounding nnd abutting upon nueh 
Hundred and Ninety-three ($8793.- improvement, and upon the enm- 
00) Dollars Is the total estimated plotfon of said assessment 
cost of said contemplated Improve- roil to cause a copy thero- 
ment in the paving, re-paving, of to be published two 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfnc- times consecutively, once each

' iti lio* frhpYoviIf <* Mid portion' of Kvarts") Vfcekrih 
rrct to bu specially assessed 
'alnst all lota and lands adjoln- 
f? and contiguous or bounding

City o f Sanford, Florida, a defin- bounding and abutting npoq such 
ito time and place when* com- hr prove moot on foilowai . Hither 
plainta will bo heard, and when in full VrUhlq,4$irly days afier 
said special assessment roll- w ill; said aseer.- m enU ' shrill stand 
he finally .confirmed by the City ' chi lli-M, Approved nnd t on 
Comtpkrioii.-silting an an Equal-} rir j „  tin mtusf hftrtnal in-

^ r ^ R T I l K R  lM ^H .VEn, "
Thrtt tba spechii a ^ e 'c m e p t H ^ r o - ^  **r ' inuu::‘ u»'*
vided for by thin ir»o]«tl«}n,to'lMj on nit lieferKa Trtyni-ni - fhun and 
made and' entered agninrt tlu; after the t'mc ,!.,nld rpninl a

Sanford, Florida, attafittig . to
*«id special assessment roll »o 
published a notice directed to AH 
property owners interested in said 
special assessments, . slating .’ in 
accordance with the provisions »f 
Ihe Charier of the City of Ssh- 
fgrd, Florida, a definite time iod 
place where complaints' will 3 k  
heard nnd when tho special ss»«smi- 
mont roll will be finally can- 
firmed by the City Cotnntlss on 
sitting as an Equalising Boar L 

BE IT FURTHER RESOtVI P, 
That thq special assc<smoists ptb , 
vided for by ’thia resolution to ro 
made nnd entered against m 
properly bouriding and ahutt if: 
upon said improvement shall l)o 
ltayable ,nt the option olj tho pn p- 
erty owners owning-<, prope ty 
bounding nnd abutting upon |n jh 
inTprovement its follows:' Eitl ir 
ih full within thirty days at qr 
said niscssmchja shall stand edt d-

adopunii..
Adoptbd thiJ 7th day o f Ju 

I). -y t
S. O. CIIAS1

> • V . c . J. MARSH 
FORREST L

As tho City Cotnmisrlon ol 
City of-Sanford, Florida*

Attest: *
u  r . r n iU F «  (seal;

v ■ . -; City Clork,

rfolation ProviOing ior in*
Be-ravlag,^^TKrd Burfar- 

i'Re-Hard Surfacing of 
Street from Tatk Atenue 

Elm Avotue, a wWth of

Tho City Commission 
City o l i
it advisab|i 

construct,
md rt-l»*Vo ....
m, a 6  ̂ TOck base, th'c fob 
Strect in tho City'** Bin- 

Floridi, to-wil: ‘ " ;  '
tN8 STREET, From TArk 
e west* to Elm Avenue, 
of said improving, grading, 
action, re-construction, pav-j 
k1 re paving., to be dono in 
anee with plans, spcclfica* 
profiles and cstimatca of 
nfoposed rmprovement of 
Street from Park Avenue 

to Elm Avenue, now on file 
, office of the City Manager 

City of Sahford, Florida, 
Mtd plans, epeclflcatfona, 

fl 4nd estimates have Imin 
[lore approved by the City 
[iuion and constitute the

adjoining nnd conliguopa *or 
bounding arm abutting uppn onld 
improvement; tho nuns o f $t.EC7l 
is tho estimated .cost per front 
foot for said Improvement,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is.the determination o f ,  
this.Comntiaaion thnt all lots and | 
lands adjoining nnd contignoun or 
bounding nntF Abutting upoq 
Fourth Street between Sanford 
Avenue nnd Cypress Avenue, will 
be bcnofltfod by th" improvement 
provided for by this resolution, 
tond .that the siwcinl assessments 
to Im» made nnd entered ngninjit 
all lots nnd Innds adjoining nnd 
contiguous or bounding nnd nbut- 
tihg' upon such contemplated im
provement shall bo mndir upon n 
foot frontage basip? thnt in to say, 1 
that in the prepnralion of the npe- I 
cinl assessment roTI covering the ! 
contemplated improvement, such 
special assessment shall he deter- , 
mined ami prorated according to | 
the foot frontage of the respective i 
properties specially heneflttwl by 
said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. \ 
That the Tax Assrssor nnd the | 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford ' 
Florida, in accordance with the ] 
provisions of Sections 101 nnd 102 
of the Chnrter of thr City of Snn- 1 
ford. Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make n special ns- ( 
sossment roll, nosering the spc’ lal 
benefits to he receive)! ns the rv- i 
suit of the Improvement content- I 
plated ngninsl all lots nnil Innds 1 
adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon'such 
Improvement, nnd upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll, to , 
cause n copy thereof to bo pub- ] 
llsheii two times consecutively, 1 
once each week, in a newspaper | 
published in Sanford, Florida, at- , 
tarhinj^ to said special assessment ! 
roll so published, a hotire direct- | 
ed to all property owners inter
ested in said special assessments, 
ftntlng in accordance with the 
firovbiiona. of the Charter of the

ixed, npprovtid and conflrmctl, ter 
in ten equal annual installme U 
with Interest at the rate of ei Bt 
per cent, per annum upon »!l ®* 
ferred payments from ond 'af cr 
the time said special asscssmc ts 
shall bo and stand-fiiTnUy cqu 1- 
leed, approved and confirmed, ai I,

TOURING
become effective ■ !mmedint« y 
from and after its pasanga n d 
adoption.

Adopted this 7th dny of Ju y, 
A. D. 1924.

S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSH AIL, 
FORREST LAI B, 

As the City Commission of tie
City of Sanford, Florida. 

Attest:
1̂  It. PHILIPS, (Seal)

City Clerk.

FnlcB last mouth were the larRi^t or any Mny in Overland history.
Ovcrlnmi is the* ONLY (otii ir ? car under SSOO tvtth a body ENTIRELY OF STEEL. 
The ONLY car under $500 with n p c  ntnncnl llnlsh of hard ir&heO enuntej.. V » ^
The ONLY car under ?500 with a specdom etetr ns stBmlard equipmenl.
The ONLY lourinjr car under 3500 with curtains that o|>cn witk the doora.' • ,  * *
The ONLYtenr under $500 with foot accrleiator control’
The ONLY car under $500 equipped with 1 imken and Nc\V Departure licaHhga In 

Tront and rear axels. ^
Overland's rear axle shaft is molyhdentt m steel 1 Yi inches la diameter.

A * • \ * 'v • •  ̂ f • T
The more yt;o study Overland, the more completely you wj|I be convinced thnt It is 

the lowest cost car In the World t o operate. ‘ *-" '*••; •-The Sanford Automobile 
Dealers> Association

Paving, Re-paving. Hard Surf e 
Ing and Re-Hard Surfacing )l 
Fourth Street from Sanfod A' b 
nun East to Cypress Avenue, t 
width nT 24 Feel.

Wherean, tho City Cnmntisa ir 
of tho City of Sanford, Flori< » 
deems it ndvisnblc to

re-conslrU

Anybody Can Afford to Huy an Overland on Our AstoRishittgjy
Easy Terms. •

impfo b,
grade, construct, 
pave nnd re-pave with sheet < i- 
pbalt on a 6-inch rock base, t o 
following street In the City Lf 
Sanford, Florida, to-wit: \ •;

FOURTH STREET, from SaA. 
ford Avenue Erist'to Cypress Ave
nue.

All of said paving, re-paving, 
improving, grading, construction, 
and re-constt-uction to bo done in 
Compliance with plans, specificn 
tions, profiles nnd estimates of 
said proposed improvement of 
Fourth Street from Sanford Ave
nue) Enst to Cypress Avenue, now 
on file in the office of the City 
Mnnager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which plans, aerifica 
tions, profiles and estimates have 
heretofore been npproved by the 
the plans and specifications for 
City Commission and constitute 
said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems It advis
able, as n necessary public im
provement, tu pave, re-pave, hart! 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet asphalt on ^ 6" rock base, 
Fourth Street from Sanford Ave
nuo east to Cypress Avenue, a 
width of 24 feet; that all of said 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing-of Fourth 
Street, as aforesaid, shall be done 
in strict compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates therefor, now on file In the 
office of tho City Mnnager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profile* 
and cstimatca havo beep hereto
fore approved by the City Commis
sion and constitute the plans nnd 
specifications for said proposed 
Improvement of Fourth Street, 
between Sanford Avenua and Cy
press Avenue, a width of 24 feet, 
and this Commission horeby de
clares the necessity for tho paving, 
r»-psvfrig , h*nl surfacing and re- 
hsrd surfacing of said portion of 
Fourth Street as aforesaid, as a 
necessary public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Two Thousand Five Hun
dred and Thirty-Nine (|253f».00) 
Dollars, is hereby authorised to 
cover the cost of paving, re-pav- ^

Animal pay roll npproximntcn ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, 
which is spent in Sanford, with Sanford Merchants, depo:dtod in Sanford 
Batiks, and every business and industry in Scmindlo--County p*’ i.s it.-, .shore 
of this money. Think what this means to Sanford and S :uin •'<• County. 
Fpcnl YOUR money in Sanford, so it will continue in cirr til ijon in Semi
nole County, and eventually some of it will fp’t I melt I i you.

> -u. ^tvunoinu.

EDWARD HIGGINS 
I incoln—Ford— Fordson

I*. A. MERC)
Mi ib in old It-— Olds mobile

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 
Dodge Cnrn and Truck

SANFORD HOICK CO 
Hindi Cars

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO 
Htudcbdker nnd Chc%Tolet

SEMINOLE HUDSON ESSEX CO 
Hudson—'Essex— Jteo Trucks

Since the days o fSEMINOLE OVERLAND CO 
Overland tind WiHys-Knlght

MOTOR PRODUCTS
*’ L *« t t J.M.tHS 'JIT' a*

have been 
"cAlways better9

■■ t » in ■ + * -*s :v . ‘

8 T A T E 8  T I R B 9  A R B  G O O D  T I R E 8

excited about neW tire develop- 
racDW, because bfc knows tbat tvhen his 
Present Royal C o r d  dOtfe filially' 
out he will find any really wortli while 
Advance in ' tire building in the new 
Royal he buys.

1-atex treated cords are the latest contribution 
of the Royal Cord maker* tp better tire tervice.

A new patented ptoccoa that gives greater 
•trength and wearing quality.

You get the benefit of this latex treatment

ICORfORAJCtf

In Royal Cord High-Pressure Tires, Royal 
Cord Balloon Tima for 20, 21 and 22 inch 
g«s sod Royal Cord Balloon-Type Tires 
built to fit present wheels end rims without

{ng, hard surfacing and rd-hard 
surfacing Fourth Street between 
Sanford Avenue and Cypress Av
enue, «  width of 24 feiiL which 
said sum of Two Thousand Five 
Hundred and Thirty-Nine ($2680.- 
00) DoUarn is the total estimated 
cost of said improvement; thst 
the entire cost of the improvement 
aforesaid, shall be * assessed 
against Ml property abutting and 
fronting upon that portion of 
Fourth Street brthti«F*i Banford

U. S. Tinea are the only tires 
in the ivorld tnude of cord* 
•olutloned in raw rubber latex

Q  S* Tinea from

S a n ford  AvVnucIS Palmetto Avenue-
J T P ‘ *K* '



g ta * THE SANFOI
(RC® Hi Q

J Scorn To Think O f T ^ ^ i y -
tALD, WBDI

BCwNTn f l t m w  m w
San<ln> M I'Im M*

* Would you be happy 7 Then do not. permit yourself to 
tart* M gieooi*citu Matter. Ret into the habit of expecting “ pay”  for the good'thinga you 

" S o f t  V9«£i«V uiuicV°actno* do in the world. It ia j^rfectly-all right to,acquire the habit 
— -------  “  of expecting “pay”  for the wrongs you do. The fear o f aucbsrch »* I m .

to iX A sn  »- nnA*.. itowAnu RKIIO..
. lOtltar

Mu m IIi  At» u » P ku » HI

w e e k

i t m i c n i m o e  iia t k s  ■ 
i Te*r,_^„»7.(io six Month* .13.^  
leered , in City, hr Carrier, per 
Ik llo. Weekly Edition, # L »  

Teer.

“ pty”  may keep you,from doing things that hurt other peo
ple. . But don't be tfn the lookout for reward. H

KUPECIAI, NOTICKt All obituary 
notices,,card* 1 1 thenke, gSiolutlonsl noil - -  -- “and notice* of enurtalnmatit* where 
rheme* ere melt* will be chemed for el regular advertising rates-

„ . J W  ^ ,Bljfwro.TBBfir 
show of1 gratitude that may given you as one of life’s 
beautiful surprises..

Gratituue is onti o f the rare blessings— a double blessing 
inasmuch as it .pdd? something beautiful to the person who 
gives as well to, the pcrson who receives evidence of ap-

• MEMDKn THE AMOCIATBD PHCM The Aeeo*leted Tree* le sxotos- 
entitled to the u«« CorjTepubr new*, dispatch**ration , of pJI redltcd to It or .«i«l In towe published herein, an riinii m •publication Of special dispatch**

not otherwiee orOd* 
paper end eteo th* local 
Red herein. All right* of

t”eralti are dteo reearred.
fBDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1921

...JLB THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE END OF ENMITY:—When 
man's ways pleaeo the Lord, he 

. ..jftketh even hie anemic* to bo at 
peace with him.—Proverb* 10:7.

MINW
Mind Is the roaster power 
That molds and makes; 
And man Is mind 
Who evermore takes
Tho tool,of thought, and 
Shnplnp what he wills,'

' Brings forpi a thousand 
.Toys, a thousand ills;
He thinks in secret 

* And it comes to pnss. 
Environment is but 
His looking-glass.

—Whittier.

predation lo r  
a - . But gnftl 
business to 
tude from 
up. A line 
first thirty
some cxprcslgonfl
slaved and 
corner witb’ju&i

ice.
, also elusive. It la a sorry 

cpmpel appreciation or grati- 
thankfuiness in their make- 

eve in ttrind says tl>at for the 
minletering ho was so eager to have 
ciation from the peoplp for„whom he

he used to feel like driving them into a 
thorn until they’d, “yell11 ar

for mercy and express their-gratitude lor ali past fgyorft.” 
Then thero^hihe-0 -time, said the really gtmtlo old pastor,
when he began to. ertjoy the wonderful surprise 'o* being 
thanked now and then. "I  began to^see" he said, “ that the 
very verity of evidences of gratitude made it more precious. 
And nbw and then'T discovered people who deep down in 
their hearts wore really .too grateful for words

-T T -

A s B risbane S ees It
America mourns death of youth 
Electrical wisard paaaos mway 
Rockefeller, philanthropist 
b i f  business against McAdoo

r

, A 'J ff iT ip N  ENGAGEMENT

SYMPATHETIC messages pour 
into the White House, from frionda 
close by, and from tho other aide 
of tho world. y

Only those that have seen' ft 
child die can know tho sorrow of 
thp President and his wife.' ( *\ 

Only mothers with broken hearts 
can know how that mother feltr 
when tho tank of oxygen pr»s 
brought Into her boy’s room, and 
realizing that tho natural air could 
no longer kOupUhls feeblo heart 
beating*'-. Mm replied *l»o that 
death Was nenr. Only iMthers 
know, w

[\ IMAGINE HOtV' tho 
bosses laugh, when they

v.

gather in tho convention nmf broke
their deals. There Ore,

Parents who “demand" gratitude from their children 
idplUc

v...
densely ignorant, having como up 
through the front or rear rooms of 
Hduor saloons.

They begin by having enough
power to protect' the public gabl* 
blor or disorderly, resort, frohVpb-

S/M A relic of a bygone ago la the 
man who still persists in kissing a 
.woman's hand.

<y
. With some poople cussing Is a 
habit but with Charles G. Dawes
It must be a gift.

------ -o-
t » .  Delegates may come and dele* 
* gates may go but the convention 

goes on balloting.* .
At. Tho longest wsy around Is the 

shortest way home when there are 
no parking places on tho road.

Tho little girl down the street 
says that marriage and Democratic 

>• ~>«<n>ntiona ar* alike bocauso tha 
are uncertain.

.What hTT become of the llttlo

.convent 
results

girl who won the prize for win
ning. the most hcadmarks in spell
ing class T ‘ v

people are mo {dp mb that 
they think inat a heat wave Is an
other method of beautifying bobbed 

ir?hair.

are both foolish and pitiable. Parents, if they are wise, will 
expect from their children absolutely no show of appreciation 
of what they have dond tor them. They will watch their 
children taking everything ns a matter-of-course, and get 
their “ fmy“ out of their own consciousness of having done 
their best. And then on those rare occasions when their 
children come to them aflame with gratitude and love, what 
n full measure of reward is theirs I,

The habit o f looking for "pay,” we repeal, does hot'make 1 round-faced,’ 
for happiness. And it can bO carried to Buch an extent, every-; skuilqd densely tjgnorfnt P'oljUpul 
thing in life is put upon a barter basis. Do your deeds and | S 'l o w  ^imcs.^nd juu" fmH 
forget them, bcom to keep a record of your Own service ■ yoUrnclf able to nominnto a'imah 
to the world. Fill your ledger with items of gratitude you I for president of the United Stutd*;

liccmcn on the beat.
Now they find themselves with 

chough to pick out the candidate 
to run for president of the UniLm 
States.

If .you wer* a bullet-beaded, 
’ - Bitfnll-oyed, ‘ tnlrJ

owe to others. Let the 
store— from your heart.

'pay go out from your treasure

A  Simple Remedy
Not much has been heard recently about rattlesnake 

bites, Perhaps it is because the snnkes are all killed off. 
Perhaps it is because people are more careful in going where 
snakes are usually, found. Perhaps it may be that a way has 
been found in which to doctor Hnake bites so that they aren't 
as serious as-ia generally thought. • - •-

An old exchange states that the drinking of a strong 
solution of alum wator is almost-a sure cure for o rattlesnake 
bite.- It goes on.to. tcll the.stpry about n rattlesnake which, 
crawled out. fforti uhdferja Georgia farmhouse a good many 
years 'agfiV^Iflhtiad of killing it, one of the party who de
tected tho reptile, asked for permission to try an experi
ment. So he stopped out, pulled ofT his boot and sock and 
kfeked this snake'in the mouth with his bare'foot. Of course

fert? *

you would laugh also.
R. G. LAMME in dend. How 

many of our 112,000,000 know‘ M i
nnmo? He wna onr of the four
greatest electricians in this count' 
try, Edi»on, Telao and Stclnmetz, 
were the other three. Ijtmmc and 
Stpinmctz ore gone.

A mnater or. electrical aclencc, 
Ijimme wan creator of ISO useful 
inventlonn nnd called "the greatest 
mathematician."

At Mb wprkna chief engineer for 
tho tVentinghouno Company,' Lam- 
me was helped by two ulsters

m x l gowl
cause

girls «wijn 
"toy in Uie W;

Trying to atop something \ 
starts more. *

The honoymoon It over trbq 
learns salads are not food,.

Thl* weather mate< 
lazy-they Uke short cub ,1 kntf trn nut iuaIMmiwthey go out walking, _____

j& V;
Most of tho June collet* n  

a»rs are still just doing Mme< 
until aqmethlng turns up. ^

Every now and then you 
auto so old it must be alniort]

i for.

, A girl ytho thinks a mm q 
to hear her instead of to fct  ̂

h«biq to die an old ptaid.

Women will not be men's 
until you can elan one on 
and borrow n dollar.

An ideal husband Is thtu 
every wife could have marriH 
didn’t.

It doesn't matter in the 
but maybe potatoes have ip*, 
cause their eyes are bad.

A race between a couple <f 
men on a hot picnic Js nlmoii 
funny ns tho human race.

Save up all your old alibi*. 1
TOnro valuable. You can self tk 

the presidential candidates

VreMlom from Nerve J’rmun 
klenns Kr—ilnm f - p|ieMa,
Hplnal Analyaea Free.

DR. W. A. LlRUN
rum oritA rroit
Pnlmcr (ira iliM ,

OfTIc* Hours: • - ,
*•11 A. M.: I-l P. H.

,1 eacepl 3tt*rl
nid*. h»i

lliMims lo i-t  H
,ihk.First Nut.

NOW ROAD MONEY
TAM rA TIMES

of tto work of tho state road de-
Florida.

gured on a percentage hinds, In-
Rvry time a statement is given ty-seven cents for south
. __  __________ j-  Fit . ..

ped by two sisters, one Partncnt i1 carries the some ol(1! ^ t i v  n1nllnnernr°Jnt'
with a desk beside bis was chief dc- stor: of injustice to south Florida. ‘ * .\ ,h m J I .] .  .f ir .v  ^

t

ho was hltfen." - I 7 * i 3. ' ' ‘ ,
He then went behind the house, swallowed something 

and returning pulled .off the other boot and sock and mnde 
the snake bite the*other foot. Once more the wounded man

wUl^hMr^h^^mstoimi^^nu^ber rotired behind the house, took something in his hund, cameiai
of wise birds who will tell you 
told^you to."

■ “ “ * -o
‘I

T#J0 Rickard is said to be losing 
a thousand dollars each day the 
convention remains in session. We 
nro losing that much in.suspense. 

--------- o-I---- -A
Charges o f fraud itrtd trtckrrv

liack, killed the snake, put on his hoots und resumed his seat 
umong his astonished friends. ■ , ■ ,1 i

The crowd, of course, begged him to tell then  ̂ whpt\ h| 
took when he went around tho housed HeJiaid thuUWlRini'it, 
on the Rocky Mountains, where there'*are mnny rattlesnnkes,

signer o f direct current motors 
• Those two sisters worked with 
their brother as the sisters o f 
Herschcl and Rqnan worked with 
their famous brothers.

Such work is better than, the 
fame that passes with the donth 
notice. " • . , i

nnd south Florida thirty per cent, 
A short while back there was plus.

puhlshed a statement of the mile- i go south Florida seems to
ago of the proposed rond work, coming; tho porventago against 
Anaysis showed that seventy-six her being reduced hy seven. It, is

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, 85 
year* old. tells the world his pteas-

pep unt, plus, o f this is for north ! a matter o f note, howover, that 
Flqrdn nnd twenty-three per cent, [the ratio of funds appropriated for 
pips for south Florida. It wns sug- i north Florida roods Is practically
goat d that there might be matters 
othe- than mileage connected with 
it jlviich would make it appear in n 
bcitrv.u, .v..= ...D l)0tl,r light, which suggestion we

^iro is doing gotid to others. Spend-, jrdtrrdifitely and gladly fell upon 
mif fur health nnd cdu'"-t, ''"‘ l ----------* — -----------• ,------ing for
scores of millions, ,ho stands 
among those that have helped iheir 
fellow men.

Helping others Is tho only tbittg 
Worth w

anrtie bearer of a glimmer of hope.
•Fhrida highways for July car

ries a statement of contracts 
awaded by the state rond depart-

others Is the only thittg . nif̂ rt from Jon. 1, 1924. to Juno 
„  'I* 1W4, Which gives the nanth of

fnottsh Hu«n , ' tva! tortlrttctbi','' MOntbiv' ' o f ■ thoThe human that .

practically 
the same ns tho ratio o f taxes paid 
by south Florida, while the per
centage of money appropriated for 
south Florida io almost exactly 
*-at paid in taxes by north Flor
ida.

According to this there is very 
tittle difference ns to the showing 
made of the treatment accorded 
south Florida by the state road do-

How does he do it?”
“ He earns no more than I do, but he 

had money enough to buy .that house."
(The^ didn't know that their friend psid

first sailed

hav& been mado lif^ortrioctlof^'wtth 
the presidential election in Mexico. 
Ye ahades o f fUdney J. Catts.

-o-
Pglt of our woffles ceaso now 

that a St. Louis doctor hns Come 
to the definite conclusion based 
uport long study that the egg came 

. before the chicken.
—̂ ---- o----------  ,

Dr. Frederick Cook of Artie
fame, aaya he In broke. Many other 
people are In the same boat but 
they don't advertise the fact to the 
world.

-o-
Fvom all appearances the Demo

cratic Convention is destined to be 
made a permanent Institution with 
main headquarters at Madison 
Square garden. \ v , f

-O'

r

If,the convention can be. brought 
to an end toiflght njllllops of peo
ple i ll  over tne country Wil' breath) 
• sigh o f relleJf. it Am ' been n

anakfli ^ \  wj ,
That was whal he took when the Georgin snake bit him 

and hundrads of i*eoplq .in the Soutli to whom this reqiedy 
has been given report a successful trial in anake bite,

A

fslo

«i - . rfcjeot. county, length In miles, 
“ ths. chgth in feet, cost and type, 
of -n \Vo shall here consider the con 

. . .. litet* cost of this wtMt,' which to
■ch, tamed *nc million six hundred soven-
, kept alive tho Drat fir*—all tjs.two

silt
two}." hundred

those live forever, servants ol me It it^ h rM ‘dSSni anTthirty-five 
world*t )y ^  . .. cant*. £  £  /

John D. Rockefeller, IhrOuch hh| t 
silentiflc Institute, has folight nn< f

ftthis ‘one million omub
tWb hundredty-folir thousand

hundred
man who huntod It gteat deal in the mounts ilia of conquered diseases more dendb i nincty-n'iiif dollars seventy-six 

North Georgia ulwnys curried U pocket full of alum, and it than any ancient monster. AnI'eopts’ ls for north Florida and five 
one of his dogs was bitten by a rattlesnake he would pour f"ov® “J1 he "aB t '̂u tooliih jhqpdred seventeen thousand nine
alum down the dpc’H Ihroat. a,.d the imim..! would " I ™
on in the hunt. jown thei> natural wealth, nndhulU

Tho theory of the action o f the drug is that as soon as their universities and scientific In
the alum reaches the stomach tho bile gushes out of the bile ^ li “itti;.n,,thî tCwf|I° b Ûd*n« ‘ISom? 
tubes into the intestines and no doubt regurgitates into the m„ nument to “John p. Rockefeller 
stomnch, which is irritated hy tho presence of the alum. destroyer of competition." llnvin- j

This leads an Atlanta physician to say that n piece of learned that he can do it. they will 
alum the size of the finger, chewed and swallowed, peems ll'*rn to 1,0 H thymaelve*.

ictlt, 'Whether tho tSekpning 
oA-a mlli^'ge 0P* a -dollnr and 

cent basis.
We are still hopeful that It may 

somehow be made to appenr that 
such manifest unfairness is rot the 
intent of the state road depart- 
m*nt, bill we nro fearful that can 
never ha until that department has 
really come to ber a statu mad <lo- 
part merit, which It hasn’t up to 
now proven Itself.

Once more let it be said thnt un
fairness is the poorest foundation 
which can possibly be laid for a 
good ‘road system.

for hi* home with money he had tartd.)
.4  fitnd for a hotrt< can ^  accumulated 
iu a few years by opening an Interest 
Account with us and depositing d shtall 
amount every week.

S T R E N G T H  —  S E R V IC E  —  P R O G R E S S

Seminole County Bank

ASSUMING A VIRTUE
WAVCROSS JOURNAL-HERALD

to he a pdrfcct cure for t'.ic most poisonous snnke bite.

'Thn assumption of a virtue, 
" Ich later results In the produc-

conscious effort works the rhnngc. 
The man who seeks to give the

-

strenuous 
glacC It Is

Tbe meanest mai 
aava-our neighbor

and cv Vryono ia 
uti'.ovkr..*}«

the world, 
pjtone whq

tolls.his wife thnt*heis not able 
to b u y '

D AYBREAK  PItAYER
B, WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

r*>;. ». --V w i !

The details o f the all-night meet- hearts ere op*n 'to divine BUg--
ing of the Committee on Resojp- j gcntlon. 
tiona, which ended at six o'clock “ w * »We need Thy counsel, Lord. We 
Saturday rooming,'.wore described nr* carrying great rcappnitbllitios

Perhaps iw.
ids up 1vrim

went

by o ^ ^ t b a  members,
"When the torobtitUe o

Friday night," he Bald, *'to take up 
Klan que4Htfn, whlrh had been

on
____ her a new hat'And then goes
down town an* purtha»ge A-golf, 
lngt/notflt. ^

w w f e t M '  S S i Th. ,*W au,.pr.tiorn ,
.?».nr„A! WID...HI. ^

a fighting apirlt, and it crop* 1 hearts of nil evil desires, 
out with the slightest excuse, 

ember after member spoke, each 
_.ie setting forth hi* views of tho 
aituatlon and his opinions of the

BIG BUSINESS mnde ’ up It* 
mind that tt wouldn’t hnve Mr. Me 
Adoo at any price and big buetpcsA 
Usually has its way. 

j Perhaps providence, lookin'; 
down upon us knows Ihut that i« 
the 'best plans. "One at a t|me. 
gentlemen," as .the parrot said 
wheq tho crows wore pickin'; nt hi t 
eyes.- A nation, like an Individual, 
does -only one big thing at a time.

Just now the big thing is or- 
ftanltlng of (aduatry; Anythin-

, p _________________
t on of the virtue, is closely akin . impression o f being a good hus-
t ' ^ pocrisy  but wholly different. . hsnd, by acting like a good hus-

nines iiFua n / .. •« i...  ̂I 1 1   1   i * ■ * ■There wss a famous school 
t irhor of Georgia who said that 
1 a"man read the New Testament 
i ricerrly he could not help but 
l ' «  better man.

Hj, amplified this by saying that 
it man tried to be a good man,

good

.• mu, ,1 inn m dc * gooo man, people tamevo he Is public-spint- 
■̂ ■ery effort distinguished him | ed, may work so hard in crcnting

hand, may indeed become a 
husband.

The man who seeks to give the 
impression of being liberal may 
indeed become liberal.

The man who attempts to make 
people believe he ia public-spirit-

lift his previous condition. the impression tha# he indeed be-
k- man cannot win salvation ! conic* public-spirited.

/V Interest Raid on Savings

dwllnir with.mlghtp problems interfering1'witiTIhaV'mlght be b" I 
that vex and trouble'us. We nro just as any interference with 
subject to prejudice and passion . slavery would have been bad In th

t^Dut Divine ssKistanco, but if  ̂ 1 Thg man who seeks to convince

SANFORD 
CHERO-COLA CO.

And now Now York io u n in .tr . :cour,o thot .hould bo followrd.
are playing ft new game called "At times suggestions wentrnA f .#* i: * l*Si *> * ■**'. , all.. _ _ _ * t — - . — 1 ...    A .. a Iu. _ I I u U W 1 1 „ , . jf In

und unconscious bias.
“ Cleanse our minds of all un

worthy thoughts and purge pur
Show us

Thy ways and help us to know 
what Thou wouldst have us say
* n/)*tr° *n<* , j e‘ | Whoever thinks that the people ofliVfi Would can seer A to ol i Itho United irn frnlncF fn V'fTlt n

Htv* of pericles when lack of 
slaves would,have made Greek civ
ilization impossible. ' '«

Betting on President Coolidgd I* 
11 to 5 thnt he will bo clochvt. 
Leaving out the unknown quantity 
—IaFollctt*. it ought to be 11.00(1 
to 1 at this moment on Coolidge

plan conscientiously assume* a pcoplo that jie Is hotter than ho is, 
t»o, that assumption may be may after months of trying to 

— peeking which Is never Ignored, convince others, really become bet- j 
line man who has ulwnys been tor.

< lifovagant. and suddenly to save , Ono famous writer has said:
1 Ihsdf from the perils of such a ‘‘^ssunie a virtue if you have it
< usee says, “ I -am going to give 1 not.''

i npression of

th# United States arc vnlng t° vote
____ _ ____  _ __ __  . . .  .... J«L

f "convention." UpjikC the regular 'made a* to the limitation^ofjJebato, 
convent! * . * .. ..**.........itlon dllegatca. howovar,
members of the youngsters gather
ings. always break ■ tho deadlock

supper time cornea, says the 
wld.lew York Wor

agents in Bacramento, Cati- 
rwentlv

but all felt the gravity o f the situ 
ation and were anxious to got to
gether, although there seemed to 
be no middle ground between the

wholly unto Thee and Thy a«rvto|u fw  B presidential candidate chose , 
kl nf.d_°,T the_**boya In the backroom.'
*3n ear^  *• *,n ! otherwise the ex-bartenders

aI!u.P V" bo 'polltfcaT bossev <W (and this day the broDiorhood Thou itnow rnm-K nbnut 
didst establish; muy It include all
mankind.

"So guide and direct us in our 
work today that the people of our

Idtt

two propositions. Finally, after
several crashes and displays of _ ^   ̂ iiigi w

----- ... ..—   ------- . - - - - -  ^eelln*  » change seemed to come p*rty and of our country and of the
icentlv found in a hoot- |Over the meeting. Instead of being w o_|d ^  better *

the .behind which tho Acting MBleas ua, not fop ourselves, hut

know much 
people.

about the American

l>elng close," 
r uatly winds up by being close. 
] siting sure the tmprcssioh had 
c uiicd within tho will to be. 

8emc dmc *go a short story, 
kjmier's Dress Suit," the plot of 

waa a variation of this

I e truth, won national notice.
t the very beginning it may be 

ire hypocrisy, but in the end the

At first glance this may seem 
an injunction to be a hypocrite, 
but it is not.

It is much bettor to assume a 
virtue than to nssumo a fault.

Acting like a hully may make 
one a bully in fact

Why, then, should not acting 
like a better man make one better 
in factT

W! In the twist b

S A P M S  .AREA 5 SQUARE
>Trl

for our $om- 
pnfion

i Island b*n. Perhaps

r t o T t K
chicks. . , j ,
promised There-

moon wki'H 4 He hasJiAH 
the Sanford Kiwanls Cub 

•ho team composed of Or- 
Kiwanlans, at the Ninth ed Mr. Bryan euggested that as 
baseball tot. %  le esld .<h«t l Judge McCann was «  Catholic aM  

ring • tore* A J i  ‘ himself m Protestant they should

AMERICA’S MISSIONARIES 
it is said, will now be protected 

B against "persecution In Japan " 
That’s njee of Jaoan, but if jnls- 
sionariaa are not!happy tooke the ' 
ought to come home.

-, * * . ifc a y  - '  ̂ ' f J 4

WOUNDED, BUT NOT DEAD'
PLANT CITY COURIER

There arc

of

.Th? ' S M ;  Contemporary Comment ,
“ h f e V a 'J

Plenty that neen converting here 
JA 8q iqri«t lA^^R^ititm^rdfjonr 
business if the Japanese do not 
want to go to Heaven: It se<uni 
Inconsistent V to , refuse > 1 ‘ the^

R is ridiculous to. talk o f the 
emocratic partv being perma- 
inlly smashed by the fiasco at 
fcw York. ■ J The

irnness of the convent

the attl
members. J l . . f e j i

“ When Judge,McCann had finish
ed Mr. Bryan suggested that

A roan who can spchk alz lan
guages has just roarriad ■ woman 
who can speak three. That seems 

bo about the right handicap.—

entrance here and at the same time 
spend monev sending tn«m

will bring ncn. ' r
i o f rootar s ,i

_  turn out end 
their representatives. 
----------- --

I*rftid went* • ctrt-b market 
_ and may# “ here ie «  

1 *n*~e pro«r»sxif« organ-

•‘ever thus*

*■ well m  clay, close the meeting with nr»yer, 
l the Simford Kiwftnlans ir> Judge- MfcOenrr.:co«eimtod. look,el 

this city will turn out «nd seat by Mr. Bryan and remained
there until six o’clock Saturday 
morning, Then, while all ,
Judge MoCann iwcltod the , 
Prayer, after which Mr. 
praved lie follows

Some of the boys have not yet 
decided whether Congfosa offered
a bonus or merely pulled a boner.— 
Phristian Btotesrnan. ,

This le the time;of the year

“ Our Heavenly Fathsr.^we *uiv
the college seniors

bile
f—St.

Into Thy nreeence consetou#
Thou art- Infinite in wUdoro. low 
and power, while we are limited

much bripl

to
Heaven to live the-" w'th us 
through all eternity. They have an 
Asiatic Henvan of their own. Let 
them cn lo jr lt  Provider*** seosr- 
atos us here. We me* be anogr- 
ated there among the "many man
sion*."
I Ye Wo Hum, Chinese gcetie*ean 
and laundryman, died *n a big ho». 
pltal. although a Chinese wlt-h 
d«Ktor had done his best. Ye Ho 
Hum'i joints hurt h'm and tho

a^have deprived it of ita figh 
g*- chance to elect a preside!_ 
ii.i ymr, but the party itaolf will 

I bigger, stronger and wiser 
ian ever.
It has suffered from a species 
' tolly from which ncn party can 
I'Wholly exempt. It has permit- 
d certain subordinate Issues to 

heavily. It bsa placedBivlly. 
nal leadershi 

as. It'has *u
for sound judgment. But 

d U alb is the eai'saving tom
an sense and 'conservative judg-

peopleent In the minds of the people
Unre.^whlch will bring the par-

. v y ,

In ki 
“ Thou 

and hast 
self and

its moorings.
Republican party went (or-

rdinatod the welfare of th* 
to rabid, partisanship, 

wide open, and the insun 
‘ te got .more vote* titan

if the G. O. P. had ceased to be 
a factor in public affairs.

Yet so well did. it learn and 
profit by its lesson that eight 

Ijter it carried the country 
rwhelratng majority. It 

!j*mong other things, that 
most questions have two sides, 
that men may disagree yet both 
of them tnay be honest, that har- I 
mony and union are the prerequl-

THE EXTRAMEASu r f  
OF SERVICE -CiV.

SI if

sites o f success.
Americun Democracy needs to 

accept these truths. In a party 
. ,mma (,'s'yu covering so large a country as 
P above party this, embracing so many different 
ibetituted fanat- classes of hum ** ■-

helping counsel'-lit their busincB  ̂
personal finance*.

md

- iS

humanity, it would be 
silly for any individual to expect; 
to get everything he desired. No 
one interest, nor set of interests, 
is targe enough to dictate the pol
icies and candidates of f  whole 
political .party. The very essence 
of party government is Jhe com- 

romising of conflicting views.
itself is sound'to the

peed.mostly. U tosonal views tuned
: -  1A , — ----------- with tha fundamental
I  am en ta*  «  *U> hwhoA aMalprtociploa * efe rf«maerw«/* < a a »  •«

Whether .your 'problem la a .large or 
email onCi you will find our offices eager * 
to help you,- They are. at your service 
throughout the banking day. Call upon 
them at your convenience. There is no 
formality. '• •* V’ lVfK

a, ji ,
< - a«’ :-i4Z if M-t’Jmf

■■H
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No, It Doesn't Follow Het to Sell

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor. Phone: Rea. 425
to remove stumps front mbotat • 
86,000 acres, according to th* . 
American Chehrical Society. Near- : 
ly 8,000,000 pound* of thi* explo
sive hare been applied to a g r i - '  ..... 
culture by the United ■ State* Bu
reau of Road*.

It ia estimated that tho savin* ■ 
to the farfnew over the co#t of 
commercial ' mtplodvea* ha* 
amounted to f750,000v but the ac
tual benefit* have been more fat- 
reaching as thousand* ' o f - email ' f  

, farm* have had the' acreage, o f  ! 
cultlvatable land Incteaaed, . « ...*f • . _ ------- t i

R. R. Uea* spent Tuesday Hi 
Sanford. He wa* accompanied to 
Daytona Beach by Mrs. . Harry

Scout Camp 
News

is  t  Jeece was .black as s o o t ,

n d  e v e r y  w h ere  that (Slenice w ent 
is s o o t y  f o o t  h e  p u k  J y ^ y j

'Mr*. Lute Howell,' o f  Chuluota, 
apont Tuesday In tho clty-aho|>-

S. M, McCormick, o f Palatka. ia

.In the opinion of tho ncouta, la* 
night, thy beat camp fire ever wa ' 
held at the Scout Camp on SiWe - ;Wednesday

o. t  .A; t>
• m’ • ,.L ■Thur*d*r

ti Min* Carrie Holocjoth, of Or
lando, t* spending a few day* as 
t^o guest of Mrs. Tony Pitch ford.

' -i .gmm, *

J. T. Lester, o f Jacksonville, in 
spending today in the city- on 
business, stopping at the Valdez.

Miss Hester M. Costello,i of Mi
ami, .Is the guest of Mrs, C. R. 
Kirtlcy at her home in the country.
L 1 »‘f * -  —  ̂" ■■

Press Davenport, with Albert 
Pick and Company, is ntdpipng at 
the Valdez for several days.

„ , -t t V '»
Carl Roumillnt, o f Jacksonville, 

spent Tuesday in the city on* bus, 
inesa. ' \v

Young, ofXlvIedo, wore tHjpguests Lake.
of Miss Noli Williams Tnasdn*. Jimmie said, "It was a rcgula

It y j ' u T F & if  •>:?; 1 program." .
Mrs. Edwiraa, o f  Daytona, Is The scouts are getting good am 

the guest of her- sister. Mrs. W. ready for the big blow out Thura 
r. r iclds, on' the Heights. day when their nnreqt* will spen

--------- the afternoon with them' arid' nav
U. G. Wagner, prominent bus- » basket picnic. It Is needless t 

mens man of Kissimmee, is spend- *ay that the occasion is looked’ for 
ing today in the city. wnrd to as a gala day.

\r . „  — „  Without doubt, the Visitors ne*
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Courier re- Thursday will be highly entertain 

turned from Kansas City Satur- H  with the stunt* which will £  
d«y- pulled off. 'i \

_ m . ---------  -The public will get a good Idt
Elliott Dunn, of Pomona, is how to turn work into play. Th 

spending today in tho city, calling program will not he given out fr 
on trade and visiting among hia tho reason jthat Itf will contai 
friends, many interesting and aurprisin

W, >---------- 4 feature*. *.
Mrs. Hartland nnd daughter. There has been no nickness li 

Mrs. Herman Middleton, returned .camp, neither any accident*. Th 
last week after a month's visit in slogans of the camp are "KEEl 
Hendersonville, N. C. WELL AND LEARN TO FWIM.'

Mrs. A. P. MacAlister and chil- Mra. J. II. Cowan and Mlsa Mar 
dren returned Sunday night after garet Cowan and George Oown» 
a week's visit with relative* in returned from Daytona Read 
Tampa. __ yesterday, where they spent thi

— 1— — ' . past week.
Mrs. J. 3L Wallace, who has ---------

been critically ill for the past ten Mr. and Mra. C. H. Courser, ol 
days at her homo, on Magnolia Palntka, are spending scvcrnl dnyi 
Avenue, is improving. in the city, stopping nt the Vnl

---------  dor. Mr. Coursor in electrical cn
Mrs. S, W, Swope, Mrs. A. M. gineer for the Southern Utilitic: 

Mitchell and Mias Ann Mitchell, Company.
of Oviedo, spent Monday in the ----------
city- ; The many friends of Mrs. Franl

—------- Donaldson will rcpTOt to learn o
Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. O’Neil; of her operation for appendicitis a1 

Jacksonville, arc spending several the pemald-1 j»w*on Hospital, ot
Tuesday. Mrs. Donaldson is do 
ing nicely today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W. Young spent RLOOn RFLI.1NO
Tuesday in Sanford, stopping nt VAUCOUVER. R C.. July 7.— 
tho Valdez Hotel, leaving thin Transfusion of blood bv young ton 
moming for Daytona Beach. hero nt "526 a hnlf pint” ha

---------  proved profit-LI" according t« ent
Mrs. H. E. Takach is expected pjoyment officials, who sny lher 

home after a pleasant visit with has been a demand for -uch service 
her daughter in Fernandina, this Hospitals require hi-nlthv men fo 
week. tho purpose. Advertising ha

L S c™ h on orin g  Visit- 
Ljns, Montezuma Hotel,

tncoa o shower, honor** 
K m  Brady,
fctmng. home of Mrs. m .

1217 Magnolia Ave

r y . ,  (table Corporation 
L]m Springs, 2 p. m.

L d a K f*^ kc Mnry’ Do'
bbettrs. 0 P- m* r  ___________
K rTof Thank* * 
tT  to thank our frienda 
L iny kindnesses shown 
iL-ent sad bereavement, 
L ^ g jy  beautiful floral
Kr. • ■ v'
L R. E. Pollartl,
III Pollard.
I iBd Mrs. J. E- Courier

W A Y  DANCE

Lni are being issued for 
folij dance to be given 
jjht *t I-»kc Mary' A 
ie,tr* and » «f°od Umo ,B 
to all the guests.

ALL MAKE8
Expert etcaali('ash *r terms. 

■ nt reealring.E. A. Bnckmnn, of Jacksonville, 
with Marx Brothers, ia spending 
the day in Sanford attending to 
business. . .

Robert Ilagnn and Troy Ray re
turned Tuesday from Daytona 
Beach, where Uioy spent tho past 
week.

Miss Mary Fields is spending 
some time os the guest of her 
cousin. Miss Genevieve” Edwards, 
of Daytona, Fla. \

Miss Gussie Frank, who is tak
ing a business course in Tampa, 
spent the post week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. J, B, Frank.

A. J. Richardson, proprietor of 
.the Valdez Hotel, is spending sev
eral'days in • Jacksonville, com
bining businesa and pleasure.

Robert Dilts, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who. has been visiting C, M. 
Hand fop the past few days, leaves 
today for his homo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Harvey, <>f 
Tampa*,nro spending several days 
In the city, stopping at the Val
dez Hotel.

W i l l  B u i l d  N e w  R o a d  ; iy ” olfm"»tlnK .InnRcrou. curves 
A l o n g  S p a n i s h  T r a i l ! S S J S T S

• ——  „  ' a considerable extent.
TALLAHASSEE. July 9.—Tho _   ------ ------------ --

winding old Spanish Trail, extend- ricf . HAY FOR ARMY HORSES 
ing from St. Adgustlnc, Fla., to MANILA, July i).—Tho United 
San Diego, Calif., a distance of states army within tho last year
2,791! miles, will hnnlly be reeng- -8 ........ DUO pounds of
pizable In sections of north apd rjco hay, which has been found 
west Florida when the present antlsfactory ns fodder for horses 
plans for surveys hnve been enr- nn(j mules. After July first tho

__ ( ried out and State Rond No. 1, commissary expects to enter into
ould , from Jacksonville to Pensacola (a contract* for about 10,000,000

ON B IN  TEN

Neglecting a little wound, cut or 
abrasion of tho flesh may fn nlna 
cases out of ton cause n o , great 
suffering or inconvenience, but U la 
the one case In ten that causes 1 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or • 
chronic festering aore. 'Tho 
cheapest, safest and best coursa 
is to disinfect tho vrtiurtd with li
quid Dorozonc anud apply th* Bo- 
rozone Powder to complete the - 
healing process. Prke (liquid) 
aOc, 00c and |1,20. Powder 80c 
and 60c. Sold by Union Pharm
acy. j .v.’ .wS

WINNIPEG, Man.. July 0.— F,x. 
nminatiun of 600 school children 

j n>siilt»d in the pronouncement 
. that prevalence of goiter among 
them was caused by snow water in 
Shonlt Ijike, a body of 60 square 
miles in area, situated- 40 miles 
to tho northeast, from which tho

Chadwick and nieces, 
M and D. E. Braynor, 

r Park, spent Wednesday 
In Sanford, taking the 
H$w York City.

t S. Moore. Miss Doris 
lid Milton Moore arrived 
Infternoon from Clear-

Valdez Hotel

Id Mr*. Mark water, of 
tent this morning in tbo 
Lg the boat for NeW 
Hr. Markwater h presl- 
pie Gulf nnd Southern 
Ip Company, , \ , «

L J. Carpenter left Mon- 
bnoon for Hattie Creek, 
lere he will enter the san- 
I Dr. Carpenter will f be 
far or *ii weeks.

[d Mrs. Marian Shelby, of 
t lide, leave Wedqeaday 
ivllle, Tenn., to visit 
nd relative*. Mrs. Shelby 
way for »rver*i months, 
ihelby will re^nain fp j on-

Y©well Com pany
Thursday, Friday and Sat.—3 Days

Dr, G. S. Scllmnn, Dr, B. D. Cas
well'and Dr. R. M. Mason leave 
this afternoon in 1 Dr. CnnweH's 
car for Atlanta, Ga.

AN AWFUL LOSS

(From tho Detroit Now*)
.too—Wonder whnt make* th< 

-bos- so snro and crabbed today 1 
Phil—Oh, he's just hoard that Iht 

; hotel at his- favorite fishing re*ort 
burned down.

Joe—Well, why should he go tq 
pieces about it T 1

Phil-—Well, vou see. in hi* Wk»r'l 
bo had an old hat and a 10-rent | 
bamboo nale mui n quart bntllmof 
old bourbon.

W. W. Pitman, of Jarksonvillo, 
with Ferris and Company, is 
spending the day in the city, stop- ■ 
ping at the Seminole Hotel.

Miss Chivalcttc Smith, of Ocala, 
who has boon the attractive guo*t 
of hcr ̂ coualn, Miss Dorothea, Ray, 
rotdrm-d to hei* borne Monday.

1-2 Price Cleaiance of Summer Dresses and SweatersMrs. Henry Wight and Mil*. 
Fr«l Williams spent Tuesday 
mbst delightfully at New Smyr- 
hil ,the guests of Mr*. D. A. Kelly,

kJ. II. Yelton, of Washington, N, 
04 Atlantic Coast Lino represent
ative, ia stopping at . the Bcminoln 
lift*),,,whiln,„in „ tho city., several 
Bays on business. V - 4 t T"*| fTji-t

idio Progrram . Claude Ogllvic left .Tuesday for 
Gainesville after spending several 
days in Sanford, the guest of 
friends.'roirsm for July 9 

rtny of Radio Digest) 
hiffalo/ ):tl9) 4:30-6:30
k; B|gl now*; 6:46-0 con- 

9.J6 dance, t
-^Chicago News (447.6) 
mildren; 7-7i4fl lccturcsj

Mrs. A. M. Anderson, Mrs. Da
vis nnd Mr*. J. F. Riser, of Osceo
la, apont Tuesday in the city shop- 
plng. * . . ;

Judge an<l Mrs. Otis Pnrker, 
of Fort Pierce, loft today for 
Tampa after a pleasant vinit as 
the guests of Mra. C. J. Ryan, on 
West ^'irst Street.

Dr. ami Mrs. C. C. Everts, of 
Ijikc Worth, Fla., arc prominent 
visitors in Sanford for several 
days, stopping at the Valdez Ho-

July ClearanceEhicago <fi36| 6 concert; 7 
■Cal; 8:46-11.30 revue. 
■-Chicago (380) 6: JO read- 
L music; 8:30) quartet; 
10 entortsinmerit.
Ihicagn (448) 0 musical, 
ling; 9-1 u. m. musical. 
|kicagn (488) 0 musical, 
Ijtt; 9-1 a. m. musical. 
W ogo (346 ) 6:30-10 or- 
Ka talks, artists, 
pjnrimmti (423) 7 enm-
Itimi; 7:20 jontcrtalners; 
■ i t ,
g*roit News (617) 0
Iflorchcsirtt; 6:30 band, 
pwnporl (484) 6:30 Band- 
a ll organ,
»T*na (400) 7:30 Jiond. 
MUerson City (440J)) 8 ad- 
M; 8:20 music.
hUnia* city SUr (411) 
M-10 trio; 6-7 School of 
I Air; 8-9:15 vocaL i-r 
Kouricr Joumcl Loula- 
FTimes (400), 7:30-9 p. m, 
cert. w*

Angrle* (396) 8 orchen- 
i 8:45 children; 10 concert; 
lecture, trio; 12 dance, 
ledford (360 ) 6 Big Broth- 
■300; 5:30 musical. '  
f^Pbis Commercial Ap- 
‘■ (500) 8:30 program ;-11 
Wlht frolic.

t  Minima polio - S t.. Paul 
i7.-3? *< t̂urep; 8:16 con- 
■i U dance.

York (456) 2-4:80
*. otock exchanges; 6-10 
w- V, French *oTo*i "band.

York (406) 12-4 *o!os« 
lB*nnonic orchestra; 4*0 
Bt orchestra.

Vorfc (402) 0 a.-.m; 
national; 2-8 n. m. orches- 
t »olos, children, taikal 1 -
f e y ® )  d J - » .i iz.30-8 p. m. solos, or- 
5**. talks.

»*»rk (283 ) 6:46 pro- 
8 musical.

J^mah. (360) 8-0 talka. 
«il*de!phU (609) .p:8Q.or, 
f  V 6 rccluIJ 8 recital;
^Philadelphia (396) ' 6tM

48 Dresses, Silk, Cotton and Linen to Close Out
THURSDAY ONLY

S P E C I A L

Costum e Slips
8 Dozen Just Received 
Cool— Fresh— Crisp

While nnd Flesh Mercerized SoiBeltc Wash Slips, 
AH sizes. Special at

Mr. and Mra. J .A. TnkncH and 
daughter Daphnu nnd Bertha 
Takach are visiting Mrs. E. Mol- 
nar in Fernandina for a few days 
making the trip In their car.

Dr. and Mrs- C / DeW. Brower, 
former Sanford residents, were 
guest* qf friends hero Monday. 
Dr. Brower was fo t  several years 
pastor of tbe Congregational 
Church in this city, but ia now tho 
incumbent of tho Tampa Congre
gational Association.

While and Flcah Llnfjettc Wanh Slip:*, 
All Mizes. Special atVassar Beauty

W'hite and Flesh Wash Silk Slips, 
All Mizes. Special at

All are Shadow Proof

Sale of Silk and Cotton Goods, Thursday to Saturday
• •’ t. , , v _ •.»■■•, ( ■ .... . ■ .

IMPORTED RATINE IMPORTED GINGHAMS LINGERIE CLOTHES
nah{ nnH floured' Value* -^2 inch wide, in new pat- All the light shades, smal

?m m 5 f?5  v J d  ! terns- wortl1 COc yard' checks; cotton, Jerseyup to ?1.7o, yard Special. 8 yards 3 yards for

75c $1.00 $1.00

$2.45
■,. ■ *
$2.50 Grades at

$1.95
$1.05 Grades at

$1.45
S PECI AL S T A R K I S T  HOSE

THURSDAY ONLY,
8 Colors, at Silks, Brocaded Cantons, in all Colors, 40 inch wide

Davies, Washing



ID P U T  TO 
BY UNITED 

. STATES TUESDAY
Great Battle for International 

Athletic fluprenurjr ‘floe* to 
America When Kln- 
t land la  Swamped

m -

tv:

OLYMPIC STADIUM, COLOM- 
BES, Jnly 0.—The Start and 
Stripes waved triumphantly Tues
day nlirht over the Olympic Sta
dium, the third day of tho Olym
pic games having witnessed a 

V great battle for international ath
letic supremacy lit which the Unit
ed States put its strongest rival, 
Finland, to rout In two of tho 
three finals contested, and took 
almost a two to ono lead in tho 
point struggle.

The iwb Americans chtwned as 
Dew Olympic champions were Do- 
Hart Hubbard, the University of 
Michigan's negro star, who won 

' in thi* ‘broad jump with 24 feet, 
alx Inches, and Clarence Houser, 
University of Southern California, 
whose winning toss in the shot 
pot was 49.feet 2 1-2 inches.

The United States scored ah un
expectedly overwhelming victory 
over'Finland in the shot put, tak

a four o f the six places, with
_ _ r ^  "  ' “ ' M MMm Hartranft, Leland Stanford, 

second, and Ralph G. Hills, Prince
ton, third, thus for the first limo 
In the 1924 games sending Old 
Glory up the three stadium (-fund-

I . ards to the tune of tho Star Span- 
-led Banner and amid the most tn- 
liusiastic demonstrations yet cn-

Although the United States 
' came through sensationally In the

field events, ssoriug nltoycthrr 
36 points la the broad ju>r.p at d 
shot put honors, the third final of 
the osy. went t** Great B rljin , 
whose great half-miler, D. G. A. 
Lowe, eollego ma’.i  of IImold 
Abrahams, the ncmtMin of the 
American sprinters, won the 

f thrilling 800 meter run fn>m the

ISLAND 
LE
'amps Takes Close Came From 
Lnkclnnd 2 to L—Bradentown 

Blanks Orlando 4 to 0 * 0

.ST. PETBR8BURG, July 9.^-By 
virtue of their 10 to 2 win Tuesday
afternoon from tho Daytona 
anders tho Saints yesterday, went 
inti first place as the • Smokers 
trimmed tne Highlanders 2 to 1. 
Jack Martin’s club pounded the of
ferings of Chapman all over tho lot 
while Daytona was nnable to bunch 
their hits off Wolfe.

Score by innings:
Daytona , .010 000001— 2 11 2
Saints *  ::.010 2001Gx— 0 16 0

Chapman and Livingston; Wolfe 
and Moore.

Tampa 2; Lakeland 1
npn

Lakeland's measure again Tuesday
TAMPA, July 9.—Tampa took 

ire ngai
afternoon in n thrillingg game by 
the score o f 2 io 1. The High
landers got ono more hit thnn the 
Smokers but nono of. their hits 
counted for runs as their only tally 
came In without a hit in the first 
Inning. Lnne relieved Lloyd in the 
box and tho noxt man up forced 
the runner at second.

Score by innings:
Lakeland . ........100 000 000— 1 0 2
Tampa ..............100 000 01 x—2 8 1

I^arn and Nance; Lloyd and 
Gomes.

swiftest field o f middle distance 
men in the world.

Four American stars, only three 
of whom wero placed, li ailed 
Lowe, who came fr>;n behind in 
the List 200 meters, to win with a, 
spectacular burst of speed when 
his team mate, II. B. Bullard, the 
favorite, faltered after setting 
tho terrific pace for three-quar
ters o f the way.
• The American partisans were
greatly disappointed when Schuy
ler Enck, Pennsylvania State, the 
first American to finish, landed 

““ ‘ace, while William. B. 
Leland Stanford, and

only third place, 
Richardson, Lola

am
dgc, Oregon Aggies, wore 
a sixth, with John Wat

ters, the Harvard crack and Inter
collegiate half-mile champion, sev
enth—outside the scoring.

Lowe’s time was 1 minute 62 2-6 
seconds, only hslf a second behind 
the world's record made in 1912 
la the Clymplce by Ted Meredith.

The -United States again 1ml in 
men qualifying in the trials in the 
three other events of the day, 

k landing four in the 200 meter 
Benri-finals and three in the 110 
meter hurdles, both Mated for to
morrow, while John Romly, Penn

BrAderttown 4j Orinnda 0 
BRADENTOWN, July 9 .-  Roy 

Sullivan burled superb ball hero 
Tuesday and received hair rais
ing support by his.mntes. white
washing the Orlando Bulldogs for 
Gene Elliott’s Growers by a 1 to 
0 score/ Mnrk Humphrey, obtained 
by Orlando" from Memphis qf tho 
Southern, pitched a nice garni* but 
Sullivan’s master work prevented 
Humphrey from winning hia first 
start.

Score by innings:
Orlando ..........000 000 000—0 4 2
Bradentown . 110 tOl 000— 4 10 2 

Humphrey and Francis; Sullivan 
and McDaniel,

‘STuttlia:
St. Teterch 
Lakelmv
Tampa

rla

BEAT CARDINAL 
l l  TO 6 TUESDAY

Orlando 
Daytona . .... 
Bradcntown-

r -r r
Piratea TrAunce Boston—Brooklyn

.League
%W. L. 
,J4 ' 4

~-'l 2
7 10

___________ & 12
...... 4 12

•is  M . ,
American League

Clubs: * W. L.
Washington . — ........ 30 U5

Sew York ....:—...........41 33
etroit , 1.............. — 40 36

St. Louis ........ - .......,-87 36’

Smitn s Barber 
Shop for  good barber
work — ne*t

.412

.278

.250

NosrstOut Cubsih.SItMtfcst 
— R « s  and 1

V i .
Phillies Split 

Double BUI .
—-J— SMi

ST. LOUIS, July iD.—Pounding 
Sotheron, Pfeffor and Sliordetl, the 
New York GJnnta defeated the St, 
Louis Cardinals Tuesday 11 to 6, 
in the opening game o f tho scries.

Score by innings:
New York* ...010461 oflO—11 17 0 
B tX on is  100 000 212— 0 11 1 

Bentley and Snyder, Gowdy; 
Sotheron, Pfeffer and Gonzales, 
Vick Shcrdcll,

PittiJiurgh fi; Boston 3 
PITTSBURGH, July 9.— Pitts -

burgh dafotned Boston 8 to 3 T iics-

■ Si i

BROWNS COME 
FROM BEHIND 
AND TRIM SOX
Athletics Blank Indians— White 

So* and New York Yankees 
Divide Double Header

BOSTON, July W -rAfter -F.lpnkc 
was given a T to 0 lend ih’ the flrM 
two innings, the Red Sox were tie 
feated kv St. LdUi* Tuesday R to 7. 
Sevcreid knocked in whnt proved 
to he the winning run in the ninth 
after singles by JacoJuton and Rico, 

Score by inninga:
St. l-mii* ...... nni 040 111—R IT. n
Boston............. 430 000 000 -  7 11 l

Shocker Lynns, Grant, Knlp and 
Sovercid; Ehtnkc, Rosa and O’Neill.

day,,the win making the fourth 
straight for tho Pintles.

Score by .Innings:
Boston .  ....... 000 001 020—3 10 1
Pittsburgh ......010 023 20x—8 10 2

McNamara. Benton and O’Neill; 
Morrison nnd Gooch. '  *

Brooklyn 1.1. Chicago 11 
CHICAGO, July 9.— Seven pitch

ers were hit hard, often nnd 1m- 
pnrtinlly Tuesday when Brooklyn 
defentod Chicago 13 to 11. After 
the Dodgers scored four runs in 
tlie first, inning, Chicago hammer
ed Henry nnd Osborne' for seven 
runs on four hits nnd three 1msos 
on balls. , ,

Score by inningn:
Brooklyn . . 401 001 CIO— 13 22 3
Chicago -----711 000 110— 11 13 2

Henry, Osborne, Decatur and 
Taylor; Aldridge, Jacobs, Milstend 
and Hartnett.

Cincinnati 1-2; Philadelphia .1-1 
CINCINNATI. O., July 0.—Cin

cinnati nnd Philadelphia went 
20 innings to an even break in 
Tuesday’/! double header, the visit
ing team winning the first game 3 
to 1, {n 10 inningn. Each team 
Used only one jltchcr in rack game, 
nil four of the hurlrrs doing good 
work.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Philadelphia . 000 010000 2 i  n  ft 
Cincinnati . . 001 000 000 0— 1 5 1 

Hubhcll and" Wilson; Luqttc and 
Hargrave.

Second Onnio 
Score by innings;

r in ’ti. notootMioonoonon i —2 19 1 
Philn, 0001) to 000000 000 0 - 1  fin

Carlson and lienline; Kixey and 
Wittgo, Hargrave, Sandberg.

\Momphis , ..................51
New Orleans

40
40

Chicago ,  ----- -------AX.
Cleveland ....... —  34
Boston . .......  34

.Philadelphia . — ..... .80
' ■ — 7 —

Nation*!-League .• r.
Clubn: • w , L.

New York ............* ......49 26
Chicago . ...:._____—...42 30
Brooklyn .  —r....... 40 33
Pittsburgh . ..........  38 38
Cincinnati . !—  ...........37* 41

36. A07 
39 .466 

.459 
.400

Pet. 
.662 , 
.586 
A48
A35

, lf your breath )» bad and ypji 
ha»o* spalls oi swimming -In the 
hc*d, poor appetite, constipation 
nni a general no-account feeling, It 
la a sign your liver is torpid. TTte 
on? really dependable remedy for 
all disorders In tlie liver, stomach 
an I bowels Hcrbine. It acts 
powerfully on the liver, strength- 
cni digestion, purifies the bowaJs 
nni restores a tine feeling of on* 

(Crry, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
6fc. Sold by Union Pharmacy^ -e 
- W - — ------- :■ .

Boston 
Philndclohia 
St. Louis ....

, ....03 42
30

...28

.481

.417
42 * .417 
46 .378

Southern League
Clubs: W. L. Pet.

...,.51
Atlanta . ..........   43
Nashville........... .......... 40
Mobile .................... —  .40
Birmingham . ............. 87
Chattanooga' ........... —.34
Little Rock ........ 27

29
33
3

.061 
A07

.494 
44 ,476 
44 > .457 
49 .405 
63 .338

2}

STRAINED EYE&' iO l
Quickly recover their strength If 
treated with Leonard?* Golden Eyd 
Lotion. Blood-shot, inflammation and 
soreness arc relieved without psin in 
one day. Cools, heals and strength
ens. Insist on haring "Leona rdr’s."

Find Its Superior , .t ■* t v *
Elder Springs Hows 6ve gallons of 
pure water every thirty-two sec- 
ends. It Is used by over fifty per

SIC NS YOU'CAN BELIEVE IN „ nt of Uf. people i>t Sanford, and,
In Ita natural form. Is used* by (he

Storage And 
Repairing-

n  flfniifi
Western . Union and many

for storage natterlee.

Wreck! rig Service 
Phono 613-\Y ' Night 28;a-1?

slatiima
Health.

■ Ask;-the-8tatn Hoard

Rhone 311

H . J . C la u s e
Distrihutor

Sanford Avc. and 2nd St.

TIRES AND TUBES

PLEASE NOTE.
. T--

Jf yoti do not receive your elec
tor, gas and water bill by third-of

27, or cal|thr month, please phone 27, or call 
at 218 East First- Street and w4 
wll be glad to send or give you 
amthcr one.1 - ••

u*)
** * ■. -

j— W M ■#- ..fi****

N4w Stock. -  .
m g Vatuae,

. . r,.en "Money.

GAS AND OIL t ,

GABRIEL
GREATER 

RIDING ' 
COMPORT

'4s-
Alweye tha.tiest. 

Vutl meaeore.1 nni

# i*T

Snubbers F.P.RINES
-t

P. A- MERO 105 Palmelto Are.
I f l S  Sanford A re .

H R i i u M a g u t t a s R a n u i i n il|

ig
Jt nukes strong eyes. At «I! druggist*.'

Phnllle
Perkins.

nnd Myntt; Gray nml
V

Phllndrlphin 4: Cleveland 0 
PHILADELPHIA, July 0. —

Rain stopped tho first game of 
the nrrirs between Cleveland find |
Philadelphia Tuesday but not ho- I — —
fore the home team had pounded Second Cnme
out n four to nothing inad ami, Score by innings: 
seven inningn had been completed. Chicago . 000 010 031 — 5 11

Ne« York 2-H; t'hlrngn 10-5 
NEW YORK, July 9. — The 

Yankees broke even in n double 
header with Chiengo Tuesday, the 
White, Sox. whining the first game 
10 to 2, and New York taking the 
ncrond, R to f>. Thurston won his 
thirteenth victory of the ugaaon 
in the first irnme.

First Came 
Score by innings:

rh ie n g o  . 200 016 010— 10 13 0
New York 000 200 000 — 2 K 2 

Tlnirtilon and Cruse; Bush, Mnr- 
kle, Gaston nnd Sclinng.

ylvania State, furnished the onlyB M n i
thrill ths Americans have yei bnd
In the distance race* hy defeat
ing Elvin Wide, o f Sweden, nnd 
m llie Rltoln, tho Finnlrh iron 
man, to clinch a qualifying place 
la the 6,000 meters. The net re
sult of the day's competition, 
which did not fumieh any record-
breaking performances and licked 
thq varioty at thrills' of the first
two days, placed the UnitedIsyiy —
SUtrs Lar lh the front with n to- 
tal of 98 points, under slightly re
vised figures cbmpllcd bv tho 
French, Olympic committee, nnd 
Finland second with 64.

Southern Leagrue
CHATTAN60OA, July 9 —Now 

OrieSns hit behind Chattanooga's 
errors and won two games Tues
day, 9 to 6 and 4 First game:
New Orleans ,014 020 020—9 16 8 
Chattanooga 002 001 Oil—G 1 3 

Hodge and Lopan; Wingfield 
and D. Anderson.

Second came: r.
New Orleans ... 201 001 0—4 10 1 
Chattanooga.... 010 010 0—2 8 2 

Hollingsworth and Dowic; Iloe 
fend Kress, (fi innings afreementt.

Score hy innings:
Cleveland « ......... 000 000 0—It 4 0
Philadelphia . 000 00101— 1 6 0

New Yurk 000 210 23x—8 16 2 
Lyons, Barnes nnd Crouse; Hoyt, 

Petmock and Huffmun, Seining,

Sideache
Backache

•fI havo been taking Car* 
dul,” soya Mrs. Lillie Bol
ton, of Lnko Providence, 
La. "I got down In bad 
health and lost In weight 
until I only welghod 120 
pounds. I had bad pnlna 
In my sides and back and 
my lega hurt mo until I 
couldn’t walk. I otayod In 
bod half tho tlmo. I tried 
all kinda of modlclno, but 
It did mo no good. Finally 
I tried

CARDUI
Tlie Woman's Tonic
"It seems into It did me ’

good from tho very first. 
After I had taken half a 
bottla I noticed an lm> 
provoment. [ conllnuod 
Its uso and I got bettor and 
bettor. The pains In my 
legs and sides disappeared 
and I began to gain In 
weight until now I weigh 
155 pounds and feci better 
than I ever did In my Ufa.” 

Oanlul should holp you, 
too. Why not give It a fair 
trial T

s
AND

TUBES AT 
DEDUCED PRICES

All gu aran teed , D nulop,i Al
M Claren, Brunswick, Ensign. 
Al freak stock.

We pul them on 
I/hcral allowance
tjlOH.

for
for

you
old

l i :

!

French Grown Celery

Pearly White Green Golden Heart
Golden Self-Blanching?

We are now booking ortiera for the above varieties for July 
15 delivery,’ upon arrival of shipment from France, and tve 
are in position to quote you prices which Will interest yoti, 
aa we aro giving you tho advantage o f our buying direct 
from tho grower. ’ " .* »

.. It will 
flist.

pay you to bco us

FELLOWS’

SERVICE STATION
I’ rst nnd Elm. Phone 447L3

I ■
.

i■ < >N ' t

■ • >

Our Golden Self-blanching nnd Green Golden Heart are the 
name true strains furnished hy us for the past five years 
nnd cannot he surpassed.
Our Pearly White has been grown for us by our grower 
in France, from seed furnished hy us nnd purchased from 
tho introducers of this variety in this territory.
Wc will appreciate n call from you.

The L . Allen Seed Co,
-P H O N E  2 4 8-
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HAVE JUST  ̂ r j **̂
' .M

Conserve 
Your Energy 

In Rummer
, 1 fi.
A y
,V ‘

You cap, literally, get^ecreaf ion"—be“madeover** again, 
when your physical sell is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved by the use oi tliii Ford Runabout.
Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the line* 

‘ and appointments oi tills popular car. Uninterrupted 
use ia Insured by nation-wide, “around-the-comer 
Ford service. Better get your order in note/

J *

f V )  Detroit, UkUssa • .
TeeHaaCwiraf * * ” *• **»•

\\

j  Mobile 11. Nashville 4 
IA8HVILLE, July 9.—Mobile 

„ „  Jiahed an early lead that 
HENashvlUe could notvovercomo and 

the visitors won TueMUdr 11 to 4. 
M o b i l * . . 250 001 186—11 15 2 
Nashville. .. 001 002 1 0 0 - 4 18 1 

Acosta and Chaplin; Llndatrom, 
Olsen, Morgan and Wells.

I U  THS N IAM CT AUTHORIZED VORD DEALER

t i > 9 U -

.' i4 * -/A

Memphis 7 / Birmingham 2 
MEMPHIS, July ‘  "_____  _ 9.—Rogers

of fee lively Tuesday and 
Birmingham 7
. ■■

J iJ  ’  jm  000 000—2 6 8
I B r a S r iOOO'lOx— 7 9 1 
, Jonee and Robertson; 
and Kohl backer.

ll »V|
'

.S-k '  J V -' ■

ante Takes Two
ROCK, July 9.—Allan-

The Runabout 
9

l D. D etroit
•a _.. _ — - -"A a — R !>■ iDlvnHuUi kla« >•< 8ISitrtit IU  asm

Received Carload Flint 
Light Six Cars

* i  . * /

THESE CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH BALLOON TIRES

ia Four Wheel Brakes
DISC WHEELS—AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT AT

-jfaated Little Rock in both 
i of a double header here Tues- 

u is  1 and 7 to 2. ur • •V -i'V -t-

...,001 001 000—2 fl 0 

. ‘ 010 000 000—1 7 1 
l R. Moore, Bwartc

D r

r«M
T H E  V

tmnmad*tkgJi
f i A L  ' C A R

t ’ ‘*U S

No Extra Cost
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

A  Shaw Car an Display ' K. Jt;

;v v r

>**

i f  WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
V  • 1 • ;*.V:

f m .

_ l : - C O M M E R C I A L  S T B E E . T -

■■■■■■■■■■■■I

z m L'
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xssfi
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DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoom 203 Conrad Building 
Phuara; Office 20, Horae 21 

DELAND. FLA.Wutkins— Every time I meet him 
he reminds me of u little debt I've 
owed him about a year.

W. Thigpen
Real Estate anil Insurance

Pulcston-Brumlcy Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L  R. PHILIPS, (Seal) 
City Clerk.

By GEORGE McMANUS
Elton J Moughton

ARCHITECT ' 
First National Bank Bidf. 
Sanford. -  . Florida

Re c r u i t  -$
T O  J O IN  

rHE N A .V 'Y !
4 N E  H i H A  

P H S f^ lC A L  
E yA .M lN A .T lO ]

Fred I t  Wilson
<TTORNKY-AT-lAW 

First National Bank Bldj 
Sanford------------ Florid

V~> i • THE BANFORp ]

* -*-,J Want Ads
> A J

dji*j + W  'Ut j r \ .  tnJa” %€ -- s  *- •f n  - • •

o
THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKST'QRYOI

ford Dally Herald
f-AD RATES

in  Adw*ce

• P  ISEKKplfe
1 'litl'Va# a Itae 

___ ___ _ N« a llna
1 —7T ,_’- -  “• " «»P"'T T t__[7. _ __ _ 4* a  IIM*

i TrP*,-dy«bie above

Jieeed *r* ,or CPB*
La, 1 "o " ' 1»  r  e r a »e  len gth  

#B*th»rgi*n*®° fo r  first 

iSrtWlne l« reelrleted to
\ classification. a

.rrnT 1* >»*<*• ThB B" n'  . £ i  will »>• responsib le 
tT n* Incorrect Insert Ion.
r Tfi* office should be

lmn<dlat<l|r ,n o***.®1
_  jlOVKHTieKBS.

1 i. representative th or -
I fuel I Ur with rate*, rules 
K e t l o n .  will l l v e y o t t
IT  information. Ana lx 
1 they will a .alet ydu In 

y0Ur want u<1 to m ake
effective

Ipoht.s at so tick . 
iuer« ehould g ive  th eir  

for poelofflce editress as 
their phone num ber IT 

elre results. About one 
fout of a thouaand has a 
Lne and the olhare can l 
Inlrale with r<»“  unla“  
[now your address. 
Il.ceatlaoaace MUST h e  
L In prrani at The Bea* 
Illcr.M  office »r hr

Telephone SU coatla -
nre net valid.

I’ rorapt. Efficient 
Pervlce.

BUILDING
•MATERIAL

hlltA C LE  Concrete Co., general 
cement work, Ridowalka, build* 

. htg blockiL Irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terwill^geV, Prop. ' * •

Lumber and Building Material ~  
Carter Lumber Company

N. laurel SL__  Phono 665__
HILL LUMBE!t~XO. House of 
■ Service, Quality and Price.

RESOLUTION 
NO. 146 1

For Rent 
Apartments

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Beet advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stftr-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.

!AL ESTATE
tLE— Celery farms, all 
knd prircs. It will pay you 
|i i{ you arc going to buy. 

at (he owners' prices,
■ I
ILF -5-room bungalow, nil 
|n, mi laurel Ave. $1,000, 
ms.
ILK —C-room house, mod- 
katcr, lights and gas, well 
Ll. bit 75 fu front on Park 
[&00. Terms.

Inoi.e realty  no..
Seminole Hotel Annex.

fUJ—Ten acres celery land 
es south on Sanford Ave- 

3; ft (HI. 00 down, bainnee 
in  it 8 (ler cent; no in 

first two years.

COLUMRCfi (O a.) L tiD U ER— Class- 
tiled ade have the largest c ircu 

la tion  In Southw natern Ueorula. 
H ale Sc fC -w ord ) lln*.
ADVERTISE ln the Jpurnnflfcr^ 

aid, South Georgia^ -greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Oasaiflcd rates 
10c per line. Woycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growors of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

A resolution Providing for the 
Paving, Re-Paving, Hard 'Stirfac
ing and Re-Hard Surfacing of 
Fourteenth Street from Sanford 
Avenue to Palmetto Avenue, f i f 
teenth Street from Sanford Ave
nue to Magnolia Avenue, and Six
teenth Street from Sanford Ave
nue to Magnolia Avenue.

Whereas, the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
deems it advisable to Improve, 
grade, construct, re-construct, 
pave and re-pave with sheet as
phalt on n rock base, the follow
ing streets in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to-wit:

FOURTEENTH STREET, from 
Sanford Avenue to Palmetto Av
enue.

FIFTEENTH STREET, from 
Sanford Avenue to Magnolia Ave
nue.

SIXTEENTH STREET, from

FOR RENT 
FRONT APARTMENT IN HEI 

AM ) BUILDING. $35 MONTH!. ' 
FOR SUMMER. INQUIRE A 1 
OFFICB OF THE SAN F O R ) 
HERALD.

FOR RENT— First floor npafi 
munt joining both. 307 East Thljd
Street.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big r e - . 

suits. Advertise those old articles 1 Sanford Avenue to Magnolia Av- 
you have stored away and have

FOR KENT— New two room apat - 
inent furnished, hot water, 3< > 

Park Ave. Phone 318.
FOR RENT—Two- and thro- 

room furnished apartments; he t 
and cold water. Also bedroon
311 Magnolia. > , r _____
FOR RENT—Two good apart 
ments, furnished, two rooms end 
cheap bnlnrice1 summer Femdul 
Apartments, 305 E. First Strec 
FOR RENT—Two-room furnlshc 

apartment, 703 Palmetto Av< 
nue.

WANTED— One boy over sixteen, 
accurate, honest Alert; must be 

able to assume responsibility, and 
command respect o f younger boys. 
Reasonable rompenshtlon for  serv
ices rendered. Apply M. W. Geer, 
Herald Office,

no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA 

mornng Sentinel; largest class! 
fled business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

the cost of paving, re-paving, bar 
surfacing and re-hurd surfacin 
Foi/rteenth Street, from Sanfor 
Avenue to Palmetto Avenue, Kil 
teonth Street, from Sanford Avt 
nue to Magnolia Avenue, and Sb 
(.'tenth Street, from Sanford Avi 

said prpposcd improvement of nue to Magnolia Avenue, a widt 
Fourteenth Street, from Sanford ( of 24 feet, which said sum of Te 
Avenue to Palmetto Avenue, Flf- Thousand Sevdi Hundred and Fo •

enue.
All of said improving, grading, 

construction, re-construction, pav
ing and re-paving to be done in 

ORLANDO— Orlando compliance with pluns, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au-
c 1 nssHied^mediumorale* cash * !o9c **enlh Street from Sanford Ave-j ty ($10,740.00) Dollars, is the fc- 
chnrge. 10c per lino, minimum 
,30c.

tnue to Magnolia Avenue, nm] Six- tnl estimated cost of said Irrprov. I ôr'*' H °r'da, shnll proceed will 
teenh Street, from Sanford Ave- ! meat; that the entire cost of t) i t out delay to mnke a special uk- 
nue to Magnolia Avenue, now on | inrjirovemcnt aforesaid, 'shall 11 sc ns me tit roll, assessing the special 
file in the office of the City Man- I nsnesed aguinst nil property nbu 
ager of tho t'ity of Sanford, Flar-f ting and fronting upon that po; >

•iflca- ! tlon of Fourteenth Street, bet wee i

MAINE— Watcrville, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the
Sentinel. Rate card on npplica- j i,ln> which said plansf speci
tion. j tiiiriH, profiles and estimates have Sanford Avenue and Palmetto Av
Da LM iiKACH COUNTir^TheI been heretofore approved by the nue. Fifteenth Street, between Sat 

scene of stupendous development city Commission and constitute ford A venue and Magnolia Avenut
Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on rc -, 
puest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily

City
the plans and specifications 
said work, therefore.

BE IT RESOLVED. That

for ! and Sixteenth Street, between Snr 
* ford Avenue and Magnolia Avenue 

the to be so improved by the paviru
Times, the great home dnily, city Commission of the City of re-paving, hard surfacing and 

I S it J 'o iL  J'S.l -Sanford. VUniU. deems it ailvia-Jlmrd surfacing of said port!

Help Wanted

WANTED—Capable ’young man 
25 to 35 years of age, who has 

had some business experience for 
atore work. Write giving experi
ence where and how long. Also 
nuvise if could cal) for personal 
interview and how soon could re
port for duty. Kllgoro Seed Co., 
Ilanl City, F la .- «

POSITION WANTED
WANTED— Position ns housegiri 
and nurse. Apply 512 Sanford 

Avenue.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOlt SALE— Beautiful comer lot 

287 ft. x 200 ft; dwelling 15 
rooms furnished warm to mild. 8 
octtnges. Ideal summer or winter 
home, a real liargain. Box 35] St. 
Augustine, Fla.

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—Santera business men 
who are in need ot competent 

help should read the cUsalfled 
page o f The Herald. There'e no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there Is probably just 
‘ t In thetho person you want 

WANTED—f o  buy a_______ _ _ Ford Se
dnn or coupe on monthly terms. 
Whst have you T Box 50. Herald.

Are You Goins; lo Build a New 
Rarn or Put on a New Roof?

Special Summer Prlcea

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE A CO. 
Phone 563

Houses l o r  Rent
FOR RENT— 6-room house next 

door to “ Gables/* Inquire MUe 
Loin Evans, care Yowells.

FOR RENT— Cottage J. Musson

FOR RENT —  One furnished 
and one unfurnished house. 

W. j .  Thigpen, Brumley-Pules- 
ton Bldg. _____________________ _

FOR SALE— New 6-room bungn- 
low at 109 Holly Avenue. Price 

nnd terms very attractive. Inquire 
113 Holly Avenue._____________ _̂_

FOR RENT— Now five-room bun
galow Gindcrville flk.uO per 

month, Phone 571J,
FOR Re n t —6-room house new

ly finished throughout. Good lo
cation. 209 6 St.__ _ ____
HOUSE FOR RENT—Eight

rooms and bath, 808 Elm Avenue, 
$40.00 per month. Phono No. Four 
or npply 300 French Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE i

FCifSBALE OR EXCHANGE— : 
■  Mule, mowing machine, rake,
tedder and sulky plow. Want , 
touring car or truck. 1009 Union. , , 
FOR SALE —  McClqren and Dun-

lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 
gas, oil, best accessories. Ft (lows ■ 
Service Station, First - and Elm, - 
Phone 447-1-3.___________________ _ *' _
FRY SIZE CHICKENS for sale. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue v 
Phone 3303. ___________ '

FOR SALE— One of the most at
tractive bungalows in Sanford 

at n decided bargain. Easy terms. 
See H. Favillo, corner Second and 
Holly Avenue.

tv

according to tho foot frontage of 
the respective properties specially ! 
behefitted by said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
Ciiy Clerk of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 nnd 102 
of the Charter of the City of Snn-

benefits to be received ns the rc-

T I I R  C i n c n T  C O U R T . S K V - 
KVT1I JI D IC IA I. C IR C U IT .  IV 
A M )  F O R  X K M I3Q I.K  C O U N T Y, 
S T A T U  o r  l ’ l .O H IR A .

JOHN W. FOSTER. Com plainant,
vs.

M A R G A R E T  W . RAM H EV. et nl.. 
I>efenitnnta-ORDER EOIl PUBLICATION 

To Mara a ret IV. Ilamsey, If living 
ami If dead, all partlea claiming In- 
leresl ns heirs, devisees, grantees, 
or bther clnlmaiits ‘under the snhl 
Margaret XV, Ramsey, deceased, or 
otherwise. In and to the premises 
hereinafter described; the heirs, 
devisees, graplres, or other claim
ants'tinder Robert 11. Ramsey, trus
tee deceased, or otherwise. Interest* 
ed tn t tie Isnds ond premises In
volved In tills suit) nnd also The 
Ellswnrlh Trust I’omtisnv. a eorpor- | 
at Ion. If In legal exUtence. nnd If 
dissolved. Ilcnuldated or otherwise 
legally extinct against all success- stoeli holders

Rooms For Rent__
FOR RENT—Two largo connect

ing furnished housekeeping 
rooms, $18.00 mo. 314 Boat 5th 
Street.____________________ _______
FOR RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t

you be able to use tho money se
cured by renting that, vacant room 
flow going to waste T There are 
many persons looking for nlacen to 
stay. Help take care of thorn and 
not only make money but assist In 
keeping people In Sanford. Phono 
148 and give vnur M r>*'»r tho tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service.

. nr a fttmrHuilrieria,suit of 1 hi* improvement contem- | rr^illtnm, Kriintt'tm. or |RT»i»np
all lots and lands rl.UnilMK ar.v right, title ,.r Interest of nil' n̂ llur#* Wlinlniirv**r III'

tmd with six-room house, 
|St. anti Reran Ave. Inquire 

C.", care Herald.
ILK—The lh*st celery farm 

Jin Seminole county. 94 
all cleared. t»ti acres tiled, 
fine wells, d mules, tools, 

all <oiuplote equipment. 
|ie« Htni shelters. price 

cash $23,000. hula nee 
lernis Implements, mules 
Ids are worth $24,000. This 
| quick Mih only. Thrasher 
ncr.

im- Fourteenth, Fifteenth anti 
hard J leenth Streets, n width

plated aguinst 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such im- 
ptovt meat, und upon the comple
tion of said assessment roll tu 
cause a copy thereof to bo pub 
lisbed two times consecutively, 
once each week, in n newspaper 
published In Sanford, Florida, nl- 
xjurl|ing to said special nsscss-

FOR RENT—Two large connect
ing housekeeping rooms, $18.0Q 

month, 314 East 5th StreeL
FQU RENT— Furnished roams 

with dr without board. Phoenix 
Hotel, 300 Park Avenue.

FOR SALE—3 1-2 ackoa, small 
house, pump with engine, good 
soft water, fruit. Near lake. A r  
bargain. A. L. Rcnaud, P. O.
Box 04.   ‘ ‘ ‘Q
CSlN K ^M AVM EO LA." wonder

ful pure fruit drink, e tc .____ _
FOR SALE—One mule and wag- * ■ 

on ._Seo J. T.,Gucrry, R o u te !. * 
FOR SALE—Shot gun, rifle,' 

dock, 2 reels, rod, 2 beds, dress 
suit, raxor hone, harness, saddle.
2 wagons, scats, scythe, harness,. 
well windlass, gate, shuyd, three 
pitchforks, grub hoe, pruners, 
pruning saws, - brush hook, |au- 
snge mill, 2 pitcher pumps, tin
ner's flrepot, 2 buck saws, 4 hand 
saws, 3 braces, boat paddle, pi pa 
wrench, saw set, etc. $80,00 takes 
the iqt, or will sell separate. B. T. . 
Tiller, Paula, Flu. 
t-'OR SALK— 5x5 plunger pump 

and 2 H. P. engine, direct con- 
nectcd, Hoolehan-Colcman Co.
FOR SALE— Household■ furnitttntV 
bargains, bed, dining room fur- 
nlturo, also Vlctrola, all In good 
dition. A .1*. Rcnaud, P, O, Box ■ 
64. •

Lost and Found
LOST 

abreast 
reading ths classified

toan opportunity
wltn the times by not

French Avenue.

chnrge 25c cash with order. Write,
Box 791, for complete rate card. j able ns a necessary public

iTk VEl.Of *!' RH ATTENTMpN—I’en* Iprovemellt, to pave, repave
aaro)»Ra Seglnnlnir J lrtui

f-estei/ in said spec ini assess
mn7ton^"o!’lar,bH(lg"n«cr*lIii Es.-am” ! Fourteenth Ktceet. from Sanford ’ ing and abutting upon said in- uWnts. stntitig in accordance will) j A „,„in )l .....s i
bl« Bay at art ml; nunrtrr million | Avenue to Palmetto Avenue, Fif- 1 provement; that Ten Thousand Dtp provisions of the Churter of : ITuVmln  ̂nay*1 ri'aM" "it V/''..“ iirn'r*."

Uunlh Street from Sanford Ave- * Sc von Humired and forty  ($10.- il»| i ity of Sanford, MoriUM,

rV  , i ^\.....  ̂ . ' j ....... \ iL’ i"
uiCwa JiiiOTpiul aiiAlwti JiiUluikaini ̂ ual»a‘ Ĵ kr|C
rock base, I joining and contiguous or bound, tp

of 24 feet; Umcut roll so published a notice di- 
[ ^utiUi Jah^pted ,t° property owners in*
or Knnn.l . ' Hii ,ii

thru,
r under The* KMnwnrth Triiht f«»m* ( 

puny, rt rorpnrm Inn, nr iiny mi** **!»•« ■
In nnd tu the fnllnwiuM denerllied | 
nroperty. tu wit. pltunletl. lylnr find 
he IIIK III t II e <*Dtl1ll V of Seminole wild i 
the State «»f Klnrldn,

c'otiiriH*nee fit l* perthm "it j
North itoundnry of Seulh n thenee 
I'rtiit 12 ohuln* nml Ti link'* theme *
South ?*trt thenee W# *t 17SI
i hm1n tliem ** Soul It to Htd'TII 1LVST y
rnKNKIC »f KWH OP NFJ'i 1 Retire ’ --- ------------------  — ,--------
\\ eNt 2S& \urdN. ilteiier North 17f» \N AN I KIl--Two unfurnisntui con- 
\ hrite, them e Went li»!» ynrd* iheure 1 nc«'tinff ruumn by year round. 
........... .. •••'*'» "• li-atonjiia xmioln. |.r(,fer .lota.. |n. \Vrltu 11. W.

page
your dally newspaper. Herald 
want ada contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv.

l™¥“  "  > r b%  “f
..... ISSa a f S A f | W ! '

11 y n few months, Enquire 216 Holly

ROOMS WANTED

.InI* AtSl in'rt'p tntu r or 1»*nh fill tti 1 - ,. . . ,, . .5 rou ftBhlp 2o South Hiiniti* boiiilnt rnro Herald*
SI I'm ' I -------  ---------

MOTHERS

TIIHOI (,H  T R II ’
Frum Lmdon Tit-Bits)
Ixitor, being shown around 
ft, uketi his guide how deep

*ir,*’ was the reply, “ we 
know the actual depth, but 
“  * young Australian came 
> bathe, took his clothes Off 

\

tEAL-ESTATE
r- nR'-* n ix-i* furm C acres 

oalan. ,• rl.-arnd, flve room 
txkiw two *tory barn two ten- 
la»u»<-a flowing wells.I twms,Ik rujii
|R* <‘ii, iota well loc»*cct.

•or t-rms.
lirautlfui bungalows' on 

I .heap, terms. .
|Munt loiu.e aeVen room *.

, “ ' •t first Streel ‘ goodtffm» •
ntll, I 'lMnrn, with good lease 
I ***. a money maker, come

tlon: two million* being *i**ni on 
highway: grento^t cliaaes for live dev-loper* to get Ift fit, ground 
ffom. Write Devrlopmepi Depart
ment The I’vnsacola New*
W I Tin t NI A-3en.'rk- IjurgT-  TileClnrkNbiirg Exporiem, morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue 
l cent tier word, minimum Ste.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg Time*. One cent J v;jrt.t.t 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

uti(. to Magnolia Avenue, and Six* 740 00) Dollars i» the total rati-j definite lime and place where com- 
teenth Street, from Sanford Ave- \ mated co*t of Haiti contemplated ■ |damt» will Ire henrd and when 
ItUC to Magnolia Avenue, n vvullh ' improvement in the naelnw r... aid Kiieeial aaiessment roll will

• paving, hard surfacing

SEMINOLE
fsiness Exchange
h  Bldg.--------Phone 803

“ DO YOU WANT to hoy or sell 
anything?'' If so advertise in

the “ Gainesville Sun."____________
ADVERTISING gets results jf It 

reaches potential buyers. I’a- 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — SL 

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

NOTICE TO PAIN TERS 
Bid* for painting K**t Side Pri

mary School and woodwork on 
High School will he received at Iho 
office of It, C. DuUuae. until Ten 
o’clock on the morning of Tuesday, 
July. IDth, 19ft. For specifications 
address', or call fcpon Kept, T. W. 
Law ton. ut the Court House. San
ford. Florida. Each hid must he 
accompanied by certified * check 
for Ten Dollars.

T. \V. LAWTON. Hu|>t.

o f 21 fret; that all of said pav
ing, re-paving, hard surlacing 
nnd re-hard surfacing of Four
teenth, Fifteenth ami Sixteenth 

s, us aforesaid, shall be 
done in strict compliance with 
the plans, specifications, profiles

Watch for symptoms of worms 
i in your children. These parasites 
tire the groat destroyers of child 

, life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly, 
(iivc the little one a dose or two pf

surfacing of said portion of Four-I i'«r*iis»ic.n sitting us an Equu! | ] w ” V” , ” . " " " r.W.V.o .̂V.: d'.V.V'hc'i i Whim's <’ream Vermifuge. Worms 
teenth. Fiftee nth nnd Sixteenth I i/intt Ronrd. | mid ili«i pun !»!»<•••* <<f r.sidnic* cannot exist where this time-tried

. . .  - , j  „ IMlff,lfnn |.p„n !,M .h | ut'#- link note »i ii in ih**f *•( i»r** ni(- . ami aucccMHiui remedy Is uied. ItStreets to be specially assessed BE IT !■ URTHER RESOLVED. I)KUl;l, 1ltut ,.,u n ..f ,..u [ drives out the worms and restores
against nil lot* und lands adjoin-i That the special assessments pro- < he sml you m. her. !,, rc-uutrc-d (" the rosy hue of health to baby

cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by Union

? paving, re- j ‘aid spc’cijcl assessment roll will 
,g and rc- hard.)-la' Bnally confirmed by the < ity 
rlion of Four- ! ('onfnission sitting us an Equal-

III nml to the prii|irrt, h 
■leacrlhed or any pure
the r eo f

ll appearing hy the sworn hill nr 
complaint In till* cause filed Hist 
> oil. or -n  il uf , nu, may claim smne 
light elite or linerml in the land* j 
lag nml If dead, the hell* devisees, I

, .. , , ...... ■* ™ . . ’ , nppear In this hill of complaint In * *mg and contiguous or bounding Vulod for by this resolution to be UllB „„  lUl) ,lf septum-

nnd estimates therefor, now on file nient; that the sum of $4.5808 is ijiroperty bounding
in the office of the City Manager 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications.

nnd dived in ,and we hever saw 
him nguin."

“ And did you never hear from 
hip again?"
► “ Oh, yes, we had a cablegram 
from Australia, asking us to.send 
his clothes on.”

Commission nnd constitute the 
pluns and specifications Jor  said 
jwopoHcd improvement of Four
teenth Stret, from Sanford Ave
nue to Palmetto Avenue, Fifteenth 
Street, from Sanford Avenue to 
Magnolia Avenue, and Sixteenth 
Street, from Sanford Avenue to 
Magnolia Avenue, a width of 24 
feet, and this Commission hereby

profiles and estimates have been * »  is me cieierminnuon ol 
ip fe iv k ! by the' « M f f ^ a ! , 7 „ lr . M X ,u .* S

bounding and abutting upon Four-; 
teonth Street, between Sanford Av*

against the 
and abutting

the estimated cost per front foot '  „nj j  improvement shall be 
for said improvement. I payable at tha option of the prup-

I1E IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Iert'y owni.rM owninif property 
That jt  is the determination

improvement ns follows: Either 
Ip full' within thirty dnys after 
assessments shnll stand equnllted,
npprovad nnd conf irmed,  or in ten 
equal annual installments with 
interest at tho rate of eight per

enue nnd Palmetto Avenue, F if
teenth Street, between Sanford
Avenue and Magnolia Avenue, and i yr ,
Sixteenth Street between Sanford W  *** unnum Up°M n"
Avenue and Magnolia Avenue T^nranU ?r°m and after the time
will be benefitted by the im prove/•aid »Pedul ■ ■ « « « « " » »  *>»ll bo 
ment provided for by this r e s o l u - » u»"d fin“ '^  aR*
tion. and that the’special assess: '.t0™* “ nd confirmBd’ * "d

paving. le-paving, hard surfacing nKBjnai B]| lots and lands adjoin 
und re-hard surfacing of said por-vJ jn|f nntj c 
tion of Fourteenth, Fifteenth ond 
Sixteenth Streets, as a necessary 
public improvement.

ceeding Ten Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Forty ($10,740.00) Dol
lars is hereby authorised to cover

I,,-, a d. inrc ui the (\iurt ip ,u*e ut Phormocy, 
Huiifortl. K*mlnolt* ( 'nuiil v . U'htrldn — i ,
Na III rniiftr Im I iik u tiilt lo «|ul«*l Mil**
In Ui«? coni ||l •$ I no nl John \V. l*'*)$iii»r,
I4j tim* lirritlnlicfttr** il^pcribcti l-oiuls, 
mill tlii' ii ii nd ill»*!*•* inftkt* h riMWcr tn 
tli In bill of t'om|llalnt elhlbllrtl 
akhIiib you In thin caunr. othrru lur 
tlrcmii pro coftfftMu will Im tnurrtl 
û n-ltiHi you Hhd aorli of you. t

i t  ih T iiK U K FO H E  o | ii ) i : i t i :n

Ave.
High speed Red CHp- , 

per Belting. Hooiehan-Coleman
FOR SALE

P 
Co.
FOUND— One bar pin. Owner 
may have name by calling and 
paying for thia ad. Mr. Roby 
La Ing, phono 95.
■ ............. — ■ —-  ■■ ■■ i ■■■* ED

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Ten acres o f tiled 

flowing well land. Apply to E. 
W. M[Rican, Jr., 403 First National 
Bank or I’ . O. Box 114.

CARS FORSALE
FOR SALE— Chevrolet car, in 

running condition, $50.00 caoh. 
2018 Palmetto Avenue.
FOR SALE— Fbrd louring car and 

Ford sedan three months old. 
$100.00 down, l'honu 671J.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

ihul thin ortjpf  hi* publ

declares the oeceasity for the m^nta tu Rnj  cntcredi ^  FURTHER RESOLVED,
- '  - f—  1 ---- :—  k-~ 1 -..^oeimr a d f o l n * v f t h i s  resolution nhttll be and

ing and contiguous or bounding *4,com* effective immediately 1 mind you of ? 
J and abutting upon such contem -j f̂om *nd u Ûir il* P“ **aKo **,ul 
" plated improvement shall be made i ^option, 

upon a fodt frontage basis; that ! Adapted this <th day of July,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, j3 say> [hat In the preparation |A- 1924-

That a total expenditure not e x -J 0f tj,e gpeclal assessment roll cav-j j S. O. CHASE,
ering the contemnlated Improve- 1 C. J. MARSHALL,
ment, such special assessment ; FORREST I^K E ,
shall be determined and prorated V  City Commission of the

Week fur fIbM runsscuHvv weeks In 
The Hanford Herald, u newspaper 
puijl I she,t In Hanford. Hetnlnule 
County, Florida.

Dune and ordered al Hanford. 
Heinliiule County. Flufldn on (III* 
the tad. day of July A. I». 19X4.

E. A. DOUOLAHH.
Clerk of the Clrrult Court.

Ry A. M WEKKH. 1> C j 
JOHN U. I .LUNAR D Y

KDI.ICITOR FDR COMPLAINANT.- 
July 9; 16; IS; SO;
Aiiuusl *; IS. 10; 8T.___  '

THE REMINDER 
(From the Philadelphia Bulletin) 
Pcrkiqo—What does Smith re-

Schelle Mainea
*1* LAWYEK •}• 

—  Court Bouse

IGING UP FATHER

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410

G. W. VENABLE
Contractor and Builder 

417 W. First St. Phone 4G0

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COI.LBH Frag. 

Oeneral Ska* a*4 Mill War*
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

SIT C aaatnlal ||m t

a w w

George A. DeCottea
Attorney'SteLsw 

Over Seminole County
Yawlr

Sanford. ------------ FlorUU


